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'l'HE U. N. M. WEEKLY
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$15All Wool Suits $15

CllltiSl.')fAS PROGRAI\QIE
EX.CELLE)N'l' .NI?l'lllE':rlO
FOn CO~UNG VESPJilRS
PUOSPEOTS FOlt YEAH

,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

A specially interesting program bas
Makers of the Clothes We Sell
been PrePared .for the conc~_udlng
Vesper Service ot the semester on next 120 W. Central Avenue
· Albt:~querqt:Je, New Mexi~:o.
Sunday the 13th, at ~ p, m., in Eoday Ha11. There will be an appropnForbush SI)Qes.
ate add.re~s by President :pavid :Uoss Manh~;~ttal) .Sblrts
Boyd, and a programme M mustc ot
Goo<l Sche<lule Assured.
unusuat mel·\t under the d.i.rection Qf
Already arrangements are under Prof, E. Stanley Seder, to be given by
way for a g()od schedule. A trip Is_ to the Cniverslty Choral Club and Brass
THE LIVE CL.OTHIE:R
be taken in February, during wb1ch Qual'tet.
games w!ll be played with the New
Splen(lld Slr1ging.
COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTf1CRAFT SUITS
Mexico Agricultural College, llOrnc
Assisting soloists will be Miss Cbal·Ell Paso team, Deming. ana Sliver City. lotte Pratt, SQprano, and Robert T.
These same teams will also be seen Sewell, bat·itone.. Miss Allene Bi:1der
her~ some time during the s~ason;
wi]l be the accompanist. An interest- ----------------------------~·also, all the local teams wlll be play~ ing item ia the fact that all persons
eel, so that the l9l5 hasltet ball aea- participating in tlle m11slcal program
son will be one of unusual .interest.
will be ~ither present or former at\1•
J)hysic~H Cultnt'c Work.
dents ot the Univeralty,
Worl{ In the physical cu ltur() classes
Old Chritmas Carols •.
has been going on since the first crt
A novel feature will be the 11laylng
the college year and the di.fferl'nt of a number of old Chri~>tmas cal'ols
classes are :fast rounding into shapo by the Brass Quartet, while this orso that soon after the beginn!ag o! ganization wlll also lead in hearty
the second semcl;ter, an exhl.bltion congregational singing o.f well-known
will be 11ut on demonstrating the Christmas hymns. The final numbet•
work tbat has been done.
on the program will be the cantata.
"1'he
Holy Child," g!ven by the UniI'J'Of."l'Css to Be Note1l.
All tb.~ young men of the l•'reshmen· versity Choral Club with solo!sts,
Stoves, Ranges, J:IouscFnrniShlng Goods, OUtlery and Tools, Iron·Plpe,
and Souhomor~ classes have been giv- which promises to be of especial inV.alvcs and Fittings, J.>luntbing, llca.ting, Tin and Copper Work.
en a physiclal examination and a sys- terest, and a large attendance fs as
318 WEST CF..NTR.:\IJ AVE.
PliONE 31lS
tem of measurements and stren!rth stlred for this event.
1'he detailed programme ls as foltests l'ecorded, so that at the end o.f
the year, when anotht>r examtnution lows:
and test !s given, the comparatlvl?
Plano Voluntary, "Chriatmas l•'anCERRILLOS AN'rHUACI'.rE
measurements wlll show wheth<>r tht· tasie'' ('l'homas), E. Stanley Scdet·,
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP IJUllP
individual has been benefitted or not
Chrlstma:s Carols-(a) Adeste FlVARIOUS SIZES
OEHRILWS AND GALLUP EGG
b. y t. he. gymnasium '.vo.l'It which has deles, "0 Com!.', AU· .. Ye Faithful"
been prescribed for him,
1 (I..attn): (h) Good King Wencelas
LDlE
OOKE
The young ladles of the Freshmen I <English); . fe) Sing NoN (French);
and Sophomore classes have also tak- (d) Silent N!ght (German), University
Phone Di
en a strength test, and the end of the Brasa· Quartet,
year wlll show whether they hav··
Invocation.
lDLLWOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
been aided by the work.
Hymn No, 120 ("Jlal'k, the Herald
Angels Slng") :Mendelssohn.
Gun. l.'JJoroughly Jl:qttiiJPC(l,
Scrlpture Reading,
New apparatus has ben ordl'red for
the gymnasium, which will sive it th{•
Hymn No. GO (''Joy to the Wortd"),
most up-to-date equipment Of an}' .Handel.
~Ymnasium in the State.
Solo, "Christmas Song" (Dicldnson),
M:ss Chltl'lotte Pratt.
I ~
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Iutcrscliola.Stlc Trnclc l\Icct.
BoAyd.d·.·.dress, President David Ross 1 ~
~
(STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
Active preparations are already un·
der way for the third annual int•.<rCantata, "The Holy Child" (Ad~
scholastic track meet, which will !Je ams), University Choral Club-Miss
•

M. MANDELL

AT

$15.00

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

....
CO.~

····························~············-········ ,.

~WESTERN MEAT

.
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A new feature to be o.lldt•tl to t'i:t()
Jist of events Is a r>n<> tnllo .relay ra~e.
each team to consist of tour n!en ••tiJ•l
~>ach man ro run a quarter f'l' 1t mile,
giving the next quarter to the next
man until all four have t'•)mnlete<l
their L·un. 'l'he wining tcnm wllt b•'
!l'iVen <1. sllv~ r cup.

Charlotte Pratt, soprano: Robert '1'.
Sewell, baritone: :Mlss Allene l31xler,
accompanist.
1. Instrumental Introduction anrl
Chorus-"1'here were shepherds abfdlng in the fields."
2. Recitative (Soprano) and Solo
(Bass)-"And Lo, the Angel of the
Lord.''
3. 'J:tecltative (Sopra.no) -·- "And
Suddenly There Was With the Angel.''
4. Chorus-"Glory to God in the
High eat."
5.Hymn-"While Shepherds Watch.
ed Th!'i:.r Flocks by Night.''
6. Recitative (Sot>rano)-"And lt
Came to Pass.''
7. Chorus tor Men's Volces-"Let
Us Now Go Even Unto Bethlehem.••
8. Recitative (Soprano) - "And
'J'h('y carne With Iinste."
9. Hyrnn~"At 1..a.<;t Thou Art
Come, r.lttle Saviour.''
10. Carol-Chorus - "Sleep, Baby
Sleep!"
11. • HYtnn-"Of the Father Sole
B!:'gotten."
1.2. dhorus-":rre Shall Ee Great/'
Ben £>c1lctiort,
1'ost1ude-''11hapsody on an old
Englfsh Ca!'ol," Faulkes.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. .••••••••••••• . . . .

Mrs. NurH~h-Mr. Whatchumncnl·
lum hal; some fine Holstein stock.
1\Irs, Malaprop-·· Goodness! Does It
pay substantial dlvidends?-.-Jack-o'Lantern.
"Kindly return my lock or lta!r."
"Ali right. Do you want the dark
lock or the one you gave me when
yOu were a blonde?.'-Washlngton
Herald.
Bill Jinks he never owned a dollar
in the world,
His daddy didn't either whefi he
died.
The reason fa quite simple, lt you
loo]t around a bit,
For l1efther OM could lf he had
tried.
,
-

'
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Star Hay and Grain
Company
DEALERS JN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
.Phone

411

Ice Cream

Candles

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op
LUNCHEONETTE

~-

CO~NHR CENTRAL and SECOND

SHOES

The University tra.~k tenm Will ha\ e
~-~~-~----~----meets with the Indian and .:>Ienttttl
schools, a.n annual .affair, al~o. :t clual
CRYSTAL THEATER
•
meet with the New Mexico Agri<"!ul221 South Seeor.;d Street
0
tural Collegn, which wlll take pl.tc.~ J11
"Sells Royal 'B!tte Store
ll]ght <..1nss Pictth'C8, UJgh Class
tura1 Coliege,. Which wl11 take. oJace Itt
HOSIERY
1\Iusfc; lUgh Oln.._qs trousc
A1buqu£>rque this year. lAtst year, th13
214 1-2 WEST CENTRAL AVENUE J\DMTSSf.ON .tOe
OJUTJ.Jri.Et'l lie
Unlvers!ty lost to 1Jte Aggles, l.JUt the
pros1>ects are bright :for a wtn.ft.fnt;
team this year.
which tnkrs Place here right after thr:
hack
Splel!(lf(l BilSillJ:tll Sc.ttlli:m.
· Tt>am. mel.'!t with the CoJIPge Trll.Ck
The basketball team w!ll also have
a good schedule, and a number of
games with out•ot~town teams wllr be
arranged. The biggMl: gant(l will be·
tbe one with the Agricultural College,

Altogether the Athletic Mason or
.1914.·15 will he a record hrMker for
the University, artd seems to presage
!!V<'n better things for the t'otninJ"
:tears.

STATESON'S

F:. L. Washburn Company
---·----------·
---~-

-"--(,-~c<>li'PoMT•iiJ---~--

OUtF'JTTE:Rs FOR MEN AND BOYS

TliE ~LfiCE YOUNO MEN LIKE TO TRADE
119 WE:ST OOLD AIIENUE-122 SoUtH Si::CO!'IO

ST"EI;t~·ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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PQblisbed PY the St!ldc:nts of the University of New Mexico

NATIONAL WOOLEN. MILLS

(R. ]', Hutchinson.)
With the pash1g of the 19H foot·
ball eeasoa, ,which has Pl'oved the
most successtul one In several year•9 •
the coming athletic acctvity will M
basket ball.

held here April 23rd and 24th, 1911!.
1t will be noted tllat another !lay hae
been o.dded for the co:tnlng mc;et, so
that the trial heats can be run th'>!
day before, thus gh·ing the contest·
ants a rest befor& the finals, Last
year, there were fifteen 'trial he.tts
run during the morning, because the
ntlmber of entries was so large thai
It woul<] have been imPossJble to haw•
run them all in one hour. For example: 1n the 100 yards dash there
ware eighteen entrle~.
New Feature A(lded.

N.

•

MADE TO YOUR MEASURE

naslmtball, Tl'acl;; and 13nseball 'Will Closing Senlces to Be Adclt·c&5cd by
Dr, ]3oyd, With Special ~ftlsic
·
occnny Univcl•sity's Atb.Jctics
an(l Splomlld Singing.
With Close ot' Footbt~ll.

.

.·
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A:LJI~QUERQUE,
. . -.

No,~

NEW MEXICO, DEC:EMIIER 22, l9l.f

THE FIRST HALF CLOSES r•+++++++++++++++++++.z·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++t~ MISS HICKEY ON VACATION
,, -

:t

+
+

WHh the Conii>lcUon ot' li'inlll Examlnntlons 11
Successful
SCIIll>steJ• )l;n(lS.

l\lo~>t

T. ·0 t he F.acuity, 's· tudents and
Friends ·Of the 'University

:1:
:1:

:t

:mven though this semester 1)as heen
brolten into llY a number of events-..... +
Fair weelt and_ the :Educational Asso- +
cia.tlon ,paJ'ticularlY-the University :J:
of New Mexi<:!o has just completed 1+
one of the ino$t attcC!l:lsful terms in it$
histol'y, Despite W.e fact, also, that +
neithe.r the legislature nor the citiz~ns
of Albuquerque have Injured them- +
~elves
wlth overwhelming g~neroslty,
u, N . .l\f. h:ts much of Which to be
proud. 1:heso tb.lngs have 1Jndou])ted- +
Iy been gained through the merit of +
tne University, and labor on the part
of the faeu)ty membe1·s a.nd ,students.
It is really something to know that ~
people w11o .never heard of u. N, l\1. or +
at least failed to note its existence,
nre JiQw fully 1nvare that there is a +
real live Univexslty he.re. Even ad~
verse criticism-such as the Jo\lrnal +
.society c:olumn gave us-if thoroughly
J'l(llculoua, Is good advertfsing. On +
the othct• hand, the nke things which :j:
the nwmbers of the E<lucaJional. ~\sso- :1:
l'laUOit have SPI'ead
eoncern!ng us +
• throughout the Stat\.', Citnnot fall to
l>l'ing more students her!.'.
+
htc 1·cnse.l ElwoUmcnt..
1'hc surest criterion by which to +
judge a srhool's auccess is increase In +
<'lll'olltnent and thiS U. N, :\1. haa. ~
'l'he fli.'St s('rnester of last Year thet•e +
were 98 Sttl(lents enrolled.
l'hls :J;
Year th<'J'e are U4, showing an In- +
crease of 21 pe1• cent. lt is also in- :J:
terestlng to notl:' that there art' a :J:
larger ll!'l'<'l.''lltngt• of Now Mt>xlco stu- +
(Ients than there have been hereto- +

:t:t

:t

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be
Th
· .Y name.
Th.Y leingdom come;· Th.Y will be done in earth_
as it is in heaven: .
.-

:t

t

Animated by the spirit of this prayer,
wish all a de~
lightful Christmas and a Happy and Prosperous New ·

:t
:t

:t

:t

'

DAVID

R. BOYD.
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'l'liE 1915 ~fiJlAGE.

•I-

.As yet it ia a little early to forecast
the 1915 Mirage, but that It will be as
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good as formerly there can l.le no
'l'h <' \\' ol'lt ot th(' football toam has •++++4-.C•+ot•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•:O++~ doubt. Little has , been done us yet
beYOnd assigning the staff' their worlc
been espe<•Jally good and nut• l'lev!'n,
aftd
laYing out the general scheme of
lifter losing but on!:' st>h(.'dUlc Satne,
the
hook.
Cartoonist Ray is hard at
:succ_et•d<•d in tielng With Lus Cruces
worlt
on
hls
art section, assisted by
fot the State Cha.mplonshJp.
Itobl'rt
·w,
Barnes,
Who has gained n.
Too, o1.1r truck m<>n Ntl'l'.i<'d off first Friclltls or l<i·ater~nJty Enjoy Jiltllcndid En.io:\' JioSJlita.:lty of J>t•esidcnt nntl
knowledge
of
designing
from compeB\•NIIng nt l~h·st. l•(wmnl Soclnl
plne.e ln the cross <>ountry rat~e
lit'S. lloy!l at St)lCJullll llinn.el'
tent
instructors
In
the
east.
It .is safe
l'hankssivlng Day.
l•'unNlon or S('ltson.
},us~:. Stit111'(1uy Nig·ht.
to say that there Will be livelY, laugh~
<'lass contests, track and baskPtball
provoking cartoons, both of faculty
ur'-' now oceup~·lng the nttentlon or
F1·idn~' (;'V!.'Iliilg', D!>c!:'m ber 11, the
Last Saturday evening the Ilternbers and sttldents, while the tJhotograPhlc
thl' athlet<>s. A full ael'onnt of this sixth annual dance of the Alpha Al·
IVorlt will he dt>Vt'r and extensive.
1
Is gl\•en in anoth<'l' S<'ctlon of this pha Alnha FratE-rnity took plat'e at
The edltor and manager are at tms1ssue.
Masonle T<"mpl(',
This wus the first Pr('sident and :i\Irs. BoYd at the presi~ C·nt hnrd at work selecting covers,
lnt<'t•eolleglllt<' Om(.ot·~··
formal SO('lal runrtlon of the UlllVCl'· dent's ltome, with a spletl.dld five- trimmings an.d planning the general
Titen, again, Bt·uce or the SOJlho- slty this year, and was NJjoy(;'d hy
lM'oUt of the "annual".
<'aurse dinner.
nuH·e <!lass won fil'st m·b.:e, n gold
som<> two hundred a tid lifty guests,
'!'his yent·'a class not being qUite so
A number o.f Sophomores are workmc•dul, In th!:' State 1ntereolte!;inte ora- !til of wl1om wer'e l'OYally E'nt(;'rtuined
large
as
lust
year's,
It
was
thought
lng
on the book, too, and some sood
torl<>al cont<>st.
hy lh<' Alphas.
better by President l3oyd to entertnin "copy'' rna~· he expected from them.
U. N. l\1, Will be Well l'<'j>rt:'sentPd
'l'Jw hall was ht•illinntl~· decoratE'd them at a dinner rather than by some l\fn.naget• Newman is already at work
ln Uw lntcr<'ollpgiate <1<:\llates which
with )l('Jlllallts, ribbons and other re~ of tlw other ninthods for which he and on thn business end, Without which
come lnt<'l· In the season ..
there can be no successful "Mirnge"
galiu, the tlooi' in n(;'rf!.'ct condition 1\Irs. l3oyd are so justly .famed.
:Nl'W lJ<')inJ•Cftl('tHH.
Ever~· member was on. hand for the and ever~'thing is going finely, AnyM
for clr.tnelng, and the music l'xce11ent.
1'he 11!.'\\r d<'r>artl\1('1lt of Home. :T.JconIn tho middle ot the. dance, an in·• <linn<'r, which bt>gan .at 6:-00 p,. m. one d.eslring several long tons of adM
<•tnlcs hns h!.'Nl :t signal success. tei·mlssfon occurred, during Which a 'l'he viands were an eloquent tribute to vertislng matter sent by different elt·
:Vllss GINl.sou hn.s .ntreudy brought this dC'IIelous lunch(>On wns servt?d, aftet· the p 1·ow!.'ss of those who prepat:ed graving firms and printing establish•
lthasc of Wol'l< on 11. par with any of~
which the merriment ugain lwlcl full them, and the Seniors enjoyed them• mei1fs should call on the assi!lous
fr•rNI.
Tht> Ill'actlcahllitY of this sway,
"Fiji". It is expected that a.fte1• the
selves to their l}earts• content,
rourse, as W<'ll us its lll't>sen.t nnlve.rEnteJ·btinmeut aud talk enlivened holidays the subscription llilt will be
It wna 1u1 earlY lto\11' in the mornMl !JOtlUlttrit~·. has appNtled to marty
the
course of the meal., after which c!J·culuted and then Will be the time
Ing wht•n th<> strains of "Homn Sweet
RtU<lents.
the guests spent the rest of the even· for eve.ryone to get in early and avoid
'l'ho cooking class displayed Its em~ Hom~·" unnotmced the end of the en· !fig in couversation with President the tush. Evl'l'yone wfll Want a 1!!15
<'li'lley in the splendid batlqllet which joymN1t, nntl the guests were. forct>d and Mrs. Boyd, Miss Boyd and Miss Mirage. 'Without it home will l>B a
was g[VC'n for the footllull meu. 'rhe to toke their depai'ture, all of them Williams.
desolate waste.
~(·Wing class hns Jnlldl:' many prn.etlcnl leaving itt tho knowledge of o. splenHowevel', nt tt. rather late hour, they
----Jllec<'s M clothing, Which woulti l'ettliY did. evening ft•om every standpoint.
Wel'e compniied to take their I'egretful
Of the 652,973 students i.n collegt>S
he Pt·e<llbll> to oue of mor<'. c>:N:pel'lcl1ct>.
departure, this class, ln harmony with O.nd tlrtiversitlns In the United States,
the y, v1r, fitted up a rest t'.OOlll for the two preceding ones, being lavish ,416,211 wm consider selllng books or
Y. W, nn<l y, )f, C. A.
in thelt• praise of the Ptt!Sident and alUminum ware ne:x:t .summer.
'l'wo Important factors of school tlfe the girls.
Of
'L'o sum up, this recor(J, wtth the his family as l'OYal enterto.jners.
ro.rc the Y. W. ancl Y. M. C, A. 'l'hey
this numbe1: 1, 952 will actually stat·t
htwe hoth tlone much to fost<'l' the ge.nerui exeel!N1t scho!aJ•ship. of the
otlt, and 19 w111 make a Sllcc!fss. Of
Miss 1\:athel'ine Johnson, Jack La~ th(i remaining 116,162, approximately
t'it.;ht kind of !!l)lrlt. It ls largely student bocly, Is one. of whmh anY
through the efforts of mern bers of tmivet•sitY might Well b!.' proutl, . 1t iS' Pl'alk and Kenneth Ealeomb wut en- 24,385 will ~tart to the harvest fields,
both that VMIJers are held. '.the to b£> hoped that histot•y will rt'\peat tertain a number of their friends at and three will return with bl1ste1'S ott
Y, M, nsslstNt in getting the Y. M. itself In t•egltt•d to What has been ac- th.e .Sigma Tau Rouse, dhrlstmas thell' hands. The rest will sponge on
night with a party.
"Dad".-Ex.
C. A. bulllllfig f:ot· Albuquerque, while complished this semestet•.
•\UJ:<'tl('l'!.
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For Thine is the kingdom, and the power and
the glor:y, forever
Amen."

r

.An announG~ment wnich caused
much di!lar>ointment among t.he .stu.
dents was that Miss HickeY will not
be here for ne:x:t semester, l\1lss
Hicl~eY bad Planned tor some Ume to
+ talte
a vacation, l:lut it w.as not until
+ now that
she found it convenient to
leave.
She
w!U go to :New 'Y'orlt
+
shortLy and SPllnd the Ja1·ger Part of
her vacatton resting, thoUgh llOSilibly
attending some lectures.
+
Miss Hlcl;ey Will return before the
beginning of school ne;xt year, o.l+ though she was offered a longer per.iod
+ of time for a vacation.
As head of the English department
for
some time, Miss Hickey .has been
+
unquestionably one of the most popular teachers. :Not only has she ex.
ceptional
ability herself, but she also
;j:
never falls to interest e.very student
+ in
English. She has been of inestlm~
able
aid to the achooJ publications,
+
and
her
readiness to heJJ) any· student
:1: over rough
places is eharactet·iatlc,
+ Miss Hickey
is, as one student has
said, "a dandy good fellow•• Q.nd we
hate to see her go, ·if only for a short
+ time.
The :English work will be in charge
+ of Prof. Sherwin who will also colt•
+ duct his history classes. Prof. Sh<'.l.'·
win is an experienced English teacher
+ and the ·courses Will be continued in
:1: the usual manner.

:t

Give us this da!J our dail.Y bread, and forgive
us our debts, as iVe forgil•e our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil:

:t
:t

!.'

:1:

''By remembering our kinship with all men,
By well-wishing, friendly speaking and kindly doing,
By cheering the downcast and ~;~.dding sunshine to daylight,
B
I
.
(
h
d
• Y' we commg strangers poor s epher s or wise men),
By keeping the music of the angels' song in this home,
God'help us every one to share the blessing of Him:
I h
n W ose name we keep Christmas:
In whose words we pray together;

:J::t

!

+
+
+

The following Christmas Prayer by Henry Van Dyke
seems to me to voice the sentiment that should actuate us
all 'at this Christmas time:-.-

:t
:t

.--....

t lJelld or Eng)lsh Depo.rt.nlent WJU
.%
+ Leave [OJ• l\{U~h Noode(l :r~~t. .

t

TRI-AlPHA DANCE SUCCESS SENIORS ENTERTAINED
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FtUIOUS VISI'l:OU.

l!'avol'l.tbly
:Er•ntrst Thompson Seton "··ch"'"
Or~Hicb:~,?S Unh•cr•sity's
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OVlDlt AT TilE VARSITY,

There wa.s a big 111an up· at the
University the other, day and none of
us knew it. We l!Otind it out when
the city papers told us about it and
afterwa:rds we found out what he
thinlts about us when the Santa Fe
· corresponden't sent in 11is usul:ll• voluminous news to our esteemed contemporm·y, tlie Morning Journal. We
weren't on'· the job; we confess it.
And hence we have no intervieW with
Ernest ~'homPson Seton, whose wild
animals we have ail met. We wish
we· had that 1'nterview. But the next
best thing iil''to tell our renders what
Mr. ];; T. s. th'inks of us, and what
his thought's' of us make us think,
Mr. Thompson Seton approves of
us-with reservations. He approves
so fully that he himself, author and
artist, is going to build a school in the
Pueblo style-;-ollJ' style. But, he is
going to improve it. That's excellent.
Our feelings are not hurt a bit. We
all !wow that t)le first habitation anY
man builds Is not perfect. IE!n't
there an old .copy-book maxim to the
effect that Pl'actice makes perfectwhich applies to bLtlldings no doubt as
· ·well as to calligl'aphy or the ]1.1axixe?
7'hero is ariotner maxim: 'Imitation Is
the sincerest battery. Flattery sincere
must be coming our way, then, for
not mi.Jy is Mr. Thompson Reton going
to Imitate us, but, If yon will just
prod your memol'y a oit, ~·au will fincl
that we arE.' alreadY imitatt>d by some
of the hu!ldings out at the San Diego
Exuosition. W<' got no credit there
for originating the style, either. l\1r.
Seton has done JJ('tter by us. Therefore, we have not the l('ast Inclination
to resent his critielsm, lmt sincerelY
hope to see his suggestions put into
praetice here on future buildings-the

Libral'Y, the Gymnasium, Convocation
Hall, the commons, Science Ha11, Mn·
seum-Dreams!
E, T. s. thinlt:> our buildings aN
too austere. He is right. They do
need softening. T)1ey need more pro·
ject!ons ·an~l moN recessed portions
that would affot·d thoE!e vivid contrasts
of golden light and velvety shadow
that only the Western ;sun can give.
E. T. S. thinks our buildings lack
colin., And again he i!3 right. There
is only one color combination under
the sun mol'e bilious than hrown and
gray, and that is green and yellow.
W.ell, we are not the worst; but we
can most certainly be improved. The
dull, depressing drab of QUI' Walls
isn't quite in harmony with the warmcolored mesa sands; nor is it anything
but cold and lifeless against the blue
of the slty, It is true that we need
warmer color. And when our Llbrar~'
and Gymnasium and Convocation Hall
and Commons and Science Hall and
1\fuseum are builtBy the way, one Of these dass we
:J.re going to wake up ancl wish that
we hacl our Pueblo scheme compleh•,
for some -one else will then be getting
the credit fot• a unique and pictures!tue
institution.
Anyhow, we wish we had met Mr.
Ernest Thompson Seton, and the
\Veekly wishes him all success in his
undertaking.
_..:._.;__.;__.:.__
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will be the oauso for a lOt ot
nmuseml'nt for eve.ryone.
Roughly, whY JIOt devote on.e editiOn
of the weeldy strictly to the student
body-Jet the old, dry stuff which nobodY reads go hang; elect no ed it ors
or assistants to sho\llder the blame
and .responsibilitY for evel'Yt11lng· Pllb·
lished, and let each and every stu d.en t
on the campus turn himse.lf loose to
make tlmt one number the best of the
year.
Let it be a clearing ho11se for all
the jokes which have been housed up
for want of a proper medium of expression; if a student has a sugges·
iJon of any sort to make, let him utllil!e this edition to :ma.l~e it; if he has a
leaning toward art, the Weeltly will
look after the question of maldng a
C'Ut from his drawing; and above all,
malte it humorou;:;. . Humot· and col·
]<o>ge life ,,re inseparable, and all the
good, cl!.'an humor available is always
Wt!lcomerl.
The matter of censorllhip should be
I~ft to one J>ersotl, preferably lt student, and abovr all things, a student
with a sense of humor. His name
n£>ecl he !mown only to the regular
c>dtor Ol' the president of tho student
body, who must be sworn to sec1•ecy.
Then evE>t·yonE< g('t Into the spirit of
the thing, and make it a HAG edition;
let anything go, provid!.'d it will get llY
the postal autnoritles and is 110t so
l'Xtremely personal that tl1e butt Of
the squib will he s!.'rlously offended.
Make it ~'HE Pdltion of the ~·ear.
, Let's do it! 'What do you say?

THE U. N. M. WEEKLY
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".rwas a,. cold and bitter night,
A11 the stars were out of sight;
Lights were on and b1•!ght1y glowing,.
.u Holt.ona, girls were going
In great ange1· to retire,
.rust because the.re was no fire
Over at the Varsity.
Up arosn aJld ;:;aid Miss Gleason,
''I .see not an earthly reason
"\\'llY these rooms are not ltept warm.
{t wlll llurely do us h~u;..~
Tn this coldness to retire,
Ju.st because there is no fire
Ove1• at the Varsity."
Soon the girls Were wrapped in slumber:
Bllt Miss Gleason did. not number
Those ·who slept and dreamt life·
.
beauty;
She saw only grim cold duty,
And ahe could not dare retire
"\\rtt1io11t warmth, without a fire,
Over at the Varsity,
Thot out' wise an<l dear Mtsz:; Gleason,
"This is surely a cold season.
1 have plied from coat to rag;
Now I'll gt>t my hot water bag,
Th<m, at )<>ast, I can retlre,
In the warmt11, wltlHJ11t a .Ore,
Ove1· at the Varsity,"

Soon 'l:IUss Glt>ason, too, wa.s lllceplmr._
Of tbe joy!l of slumber reaping,
'
STOP! L001(! J,~ISTEX!
With tllC hot bag nt her feet.
>Vas there i.>w~r such n. treat,
'l.'h<>rl" has always been, In the> Class
When at dorms you did retire,
of 1!117, nn underlying but strong sen- !':!nee <'lgnrettes seem less. provokhlgl Without h<'ltt, without a Ure?
timent which prompts its members to t.nto the onPs who do the smoking,
Oyer at the Varslt~·.
do something different.
This has 1 Oh, w()n't some pow<>r just compel
•
b!'en at the forefront of ev!'r~· under'em
So, upon the air so still
taking of this class, and with this To smell themsPives as othN· sm<'ll Ctmw a sei'Ntm, lJoth <'lear and shrill,
them!
-Ex.
edition of the We!.'ltly, the clasll has
From :Miss Gleuson eame the shriek:
this idea to bring to the attention of
'l'he nC'eursed bag had sprung a leak.
the stttdent hody-nn id<'a for the
Prof, \YN'!l<' ha!l son<> to Raton. Raid Miss Sisl<'r with satire,
>Veekly; an idc>a which maY m<'et -·Huh???-? ~'he least Wt> Mn say! "You should always just rc.-tlrt>,
with th" opposition of some, lntt I!<; "\V!' hoP<> he will l'<'turn safe and Without hot h:u;s, without fire,
withal an. id!•n. whieh, if put into ef· sounu (?) ."
Ch•er at the> Vllrslty:'
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Everything that is New
in .the Finest of Jewelry
We do Alll(inds of Expert and Artistic Engraving.
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Jewelry
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.~.·rom a l lover the World
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Our Toys Have Come.
"''h
ll4:ost Gorge
· · ou· sArray
.1. • e .tr.Ll
Ever Shown in Your City
See Toyland on our third
Floor.
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How Many Beans are . .
t
there in the Jar? Can $1 oq.oo in I
You Guess?
CashflREEaway I
Have you heard of the wonderfully low prices we are

mak~

ing throughout our store for Xmas and New Years?
Do you know that our prices are far cheaper

than

our com-

petitors ~
Won't you

visit

our store and the

Forly

.FURS! FURS!
Twenty per cent discount
on all Furs.
Kimonas and Matinees
20 per cent Discount..

Departments therein

and convince yourself of the money you can save by buying of

LADIES' GLOVES

New Mexico's Largest Store~

Worth $1.25 and .(1!1.50
'{J
a
Pair,
S•nec
1'al.(J!1.• 00
Remember with every dollar you spend with us before Janu'.1.~
'P
Ladies' Silk Hose Worth
ary 1, 1915, you get one guess for every dollar on the J. ar of
$1.25 a Pair, 98 cents.
Beans.
These are Just a Few of
The lucky guesser receives $100.00 in Cash.
the Many Special Prices
Come to Our Store and Get Your bhare of We have to Offer You.
the. Money
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ONE GUESS WlTH
EVERY DOLLAR
PURCHASE
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ROSENw· A.Ln· ,8
New Mexico's Largest Store
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ONE GUESS WITII
EVERY DOLLAR
PURCHASE
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MAI(EUP :.\IAN IN BAD l\UXUP.

· Constitution of the Athletic Association of the University of
In handling the slugs which :ma.ke
New Mexico.
up the lines in a newspaper, and in
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moved from office by a vote of threefourths o:t the Association. Such removal must be made at a specin.l
?tleJnbcrs or Team Stat't Things jn
meeting, notice of wl1ich :mu!ilt be
:noswcn, But Secrecy \Vmo Mainposted one week in advance,
separating the variou:> items, the
talne(l Until Ilea,l't -· Br•o]{en
(S)
'.!:he Athletic Council .shalL orAs
the
constitution
of
the
athletlc
mal~e-up
man
sometimea
gets
the
ganize
within
two week:;; from the
\VI\itress Complnins to
association
will
come
up
for
revision
date of its election. 'l'he St~cretarY
lines mixed uP and they naturally
the rolice.
read rather queer. As an illustra~ next semester, Prof. vV~;:ese re>queslS of the As;Jociatlon shall be Secreta~·y
tion of what can happen, we cite The Weekly to print it It is us fol .. of the Council, and ahall give notice
Haswell, N. M., Dec, 20 , 1914.
of all meetin~s.
the mixup of the Bangor (Pa,) News lows:
J.>~·camblc.
(4) The Athletic Council may at
(Special Correspondence to the U. N.
a few days ago when the printer got
We,
tho
members
of
the
University
its
own discretion, and at llUCh timm!
M, Weeltly),-Ella. !Jprne, a pretty the
wedding and an auction sale of New Me?Cico, actuated by a desire and ln such mannen! as it may deem
waitress . at t'ile Hotel Gilkeson, todaY mixed up with the following results; to promote athletic cuJture, do herE)·
best, remove all managers, assistant
filed complaint before Chief of Police
"William Smith, the Of!IY son of by organize ourselves in the 'Corm of managers, trainers, coaches, and all
B. Heck against John (alias Jaclt) Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S.rnlth, and Misl:l an Association, and adopt the follow- other officers and player;:; of all
toams.
]japralk and Ray (alias PulteY) Me- Luc~· Anderson were disposc.\d of at ing Constitution:
At•ticic
I.~Nnme.
(5) The Athletic C'oune!l shall upCanna, of the University of New public auction at my farm one mile
on
written recommendation of tl1e
'l'he organization shall be lmown
Mexico, charging them with bruising east h} the presence of 700 guests in~
captain and general manager of athand battering her affections, and of eluding two mules and twelve head as the Athletic Association of tlw letics awa1·d all insignia of this A..ssoUniversity of New Mexi<;O,
maldng false promises to her. Sne of cattle.
clation at the end oJ: each season.
At•tielc II.-~IembershiJ>.
was told that she would be tal;:en to
"Hev. Jacl,son tied the. nup~hl.l
Sec, 6. (1) The captain ae each
The members shall consist of memAlbuquerque, whet•e she would be knot for the parties averag)ng 1,w00 bers of the University who have Paid team sl1all be elected at the end of
pounds on the hoof. The beautiful the required fee of one Dollar ($1.00) each sea~;on by the men maldng Lhe
madl;\ a social queen. She waited for
Insignia for that season.
home of the bricle was decorated with, annually.
them at the train, E;he sa!cl, but they
Al'tlclc nr.
(2) lf the election of a captain
o'ne sull{y rake, one fe~d grlndel' and
failed to appear.
S<'ction
1.
(t)
'.rhe
o.Uiccrs
of
shall
in any case prove Impossible
two sets o:t: worlt harness, nearly new
One other member o~ the New Mex- and just before the ceremony wall this Association shall be elected ac- under Paragraph (I). then the coach
ico squad is wanted, though as yet the pronounced the Mend! and Sons wed- cording to regular parliamentary shaH appoint a captain who shall
police het·e have been unable to learn ding march was rendered by one usage, c•andidate having a plurality serve until after the first game of th.e
of votes cast securing the office. Any season, directly after which game the
his name. Miss Horne said that he milch cow, five-year-old, one Jersey
members of the Association may
men playing in this game shall elect
was fam!llai'IY addressed 1Jy the team cow and one sheep, Who carried a
.as "Hotch" and seemed. to lle n. per- bunch of bride's roses in her hand come a <'andidate £or office by seem·- ·a captain.
ing a written nomination signed lJy
3) A captnlu shall in all cases bi~
son of authority among them, due, she was vel'Y beautiful.
She wore one five members of the A.saociation, responsible to the Athletic Counc
thoUght, to his age.
light spring wagon, two crates of aP- which nomination must be filed wlfll. 1 for the conduct or ·himself and his
Upon interview, "Jaclc" Laprailc de- ples, three raclts of hay, one grind
the Secretary of the Association not team.
·
d
nief! the whole charge, saying that he stone of mousE;e1ine de sole and trim- Inter tlmn seven days before the elecSec, 7. (1) The managers an
and 1\icCitnna we)·c only kidding the mings with about one hundred btlshels tion, and it shall be the duty of the asslstant mtmagers of any branch o!
,girl along, ns she was possesse(l of nn
Secretary to post all E>uch nomlnn- athletics shall be elected at the conunreasonable grouch, whiC'h caused of ]Jotatoes. The bridal couple left tions <tU the bulletin board of the elusion of the previouE; season in that
her to be c•nreless while serving meals. ~·{'sterday fOl' an t>xtended trl p. T!.'rms, Administration Building of the u. N. branch, at a meeting of the AssociaHill Anwt and Swlfty Shields, WhO spot cash."
1\L not later than one week previous tlon called bY thE! President, all nom·
1 inatlons for these officers having been
were n.Iso questioned by tL reportet· for
to the elect'on
the Sophomore Sheet, say theY lmow'
Why He Quit.
I
• .
.
made in accordance with Article rrr ..
•
(2)
'l'he
President
of
thls
~ssoclaSec. 1.. (1). Notice of such meeting
nothing of the whole affair, as th()y
A janitor of a school threw up his
tlon
.sha~J
be
elected
at
th~
regular
must be given by the President at
did not eat at the Gllltcson, but sub~ job the other day. When asked the
meetmg m February.
least two weeks in advance.
~~isted
on hamburger
sandwiches
trouble, he said: "I'm honest, awl I.
(3) He sh.nll preside ov~r ll!l
(2) All officers of this Assoolnwhil'h theY purchased further down
won't stand being slurred. If I flncl a meetlngs of thiS Association, wtth the tion shall l)e elected for the tertn of
th<> street.
pencil or a handlterchief about the ll!"ovislon that If a meeting be called one year, or untll the next regular
H. F. Hntchinaon. who Is pJ•esumal.>lY
th(l Jl('l'son referred to as school when I'm sweeping I hang o\' fot• nt any time by seven . member:; election following the· expiration of
their term of office,
·"Hatch.'' cleclined to answer any put It up. Every little while the he shah call such a meeting,
teacher
or
some
one
else
that
is
too
( 4) He ~>hall ::tppoint the memAt•tlcle nr.-Gcncml 1\Jaunget.•.
([UesUons, giving ns llls excuse the
Section 1. (1) The General Manfact thM he iS nl!trl'i<'d, ancl. has trou- cowardly to face me, will give me a l>ers of all committees, except those
l.Jle. et10ugh already. ~l'he UniversitY slur. A little while ago I saw wt·lt- otherwise provided fo)· In this consti- ager of Athletics, who shall be desig·
· nated. annually by the President of
.authorities 11 ope to get the tangle ten on the board 1 'I~ind the least com- tutlon.
(5)
Fie
shall
see
that
the
pr·avls·
the University, shall have charge ot
stl'!lightenNl O\tt soon, and it is uot mon. multiPle.' Well I looked from
Ions
of
this
con:;tltution
are
fulfl1led,
the correspondence relative to athllk(')y that any arrests will occur.
cellar to garret for that thing and I
nnd that the wishes of this Assocla- letlc mattel's, and shall keeP on file
wouldn't Imo"' the thing if I would tion, as expressed in its resolutions, an letters received and copies of let·
"They say I'm a bug," l'em!lrlted meet it on the street. Last night, in are carried out.
ters written.
'l'om Shevlin r!.'cently In a discussion big wrltin' on the blackboard, it said,
Sec. 2. (1) The Vice President rof
(Z) He shall arrange and keep on
touching on the art of concning, "I 'Flnd the greatest common divisor,• this Associntion shall be elected at rue all schedule of games, and slg11
hope they're right. It takes a bug or 'Well,' I says to myself, 'botl1 of them the regUlar meeting In February.
an contrttets with other schools, sub•
a certalt1 amount of mania to accom- things are lost now; and 'Ill be ac(2) He shaH perform all the ject to the rulings of the Athletic
plish anything beyond the ordlnar)'
cused of taldn' •em, so l quit!' "-Ex. cJutles of the President in the absence Council.
t·outlne. In playing football the main
or disability of the President.
(3) The General Manager shall
thing Is to go crazy. TWo good men
See. 3. (1) The Secretary of this without delay deposit with the
A.ttuc1ting Scltool Sl'Ste.m.
ran handle any sane man, but it takes
Asso<'intlon shall be elected at the Treasurer of the Association all
tlve to handle a crazy one. There are
Small Boy-"F'ather, what is an regular meeting in Febt·uary.
moneys rect>lved by him.
moments in every game, to win, when equinox?"
(2) He shall keep a record of all
(4) He shall pay out money onlY
you've got to be better than you lmow
proceNlings
of
this
Association.
uldet·
such regulations as may be
Fond Parent-"What in the world
how to b(', and you can't reach this do you go to school for? Don't you
(3) He shall be a member of the provided by the Ath1etic Council.
IJolnt over uny sane trail.'' lf the
( 5 ) His accounts shall be audited
study mythology·? An equinox is :• Athletic Council aurlng hls tenure o.f
foregoing system is correctly put, the
office,
and
shall
act
as
secretary
of
by
llPeoial committee of the Council
mythical animal, half horse, half ox.
Las Vegas Nut College should put ln
at such times as the Council may de·
The name is llerived from the !.atlt1 that body.
the draft for n certain F. Lee.
Sec. 4.. (1) The duties of Treaa~ termlne.
'equine,' horse, and 'ox'. Dear me, urer of this AssoCiation shall be ns·
(6) He shall purchase all sup·
the~· tcaeh you absolutely nothing that sumed oy a member of the clerical
\Vhat Studcuts Do.
down by
i.:: useful nowadays!"-·Ex.
staff ClJ' the University, to be appolnterl plies, subject to rules laid
the
Council.
by the President of the Unh•ersity.
(7) He shall be custodian of all
;Sotne students drive thclr 1notor cars
(2) He shall l;:eep, and bP. l'!.'SpC111•
VOU SAI•I~.
supplies,
!;:;suing them to the teams,
While otht>r stud!'S go on tfielr shoes
sible for, all moneys belonging to the
and
keeping
a. reeord ·of al1 goods isRome students arp atllletic stal's,
Owing to tlw sudden increase in the Association, and shall lteep a t·ecord
sued
or
t•eturned,
and shall be held
And others seel;: but to umusc.
rost of !Us-·Jiving, ancl furthet•mot'e of all t•ecelpts and expenditures, and
responsible
\)y
the
Councll for all
some co-eds llke the sporty guys,
·to the fnct that :Pat :Murl1hy depart!'d shrLll render n statement of account
goods issued.
with one-half ot m~· wint<>r's supply to the Association or to the Athletic
And some preCct· the "heavy stuff;"
(8) He shall keep. all supplies !n
Council
upon
can
of
tl!e
President
of
of clothes, I will sell nt public
·Som" fellows weal' two dollat· tles,
orderly
arrangement, and at times
the Association or of the President
Anc1 some make goou. llY lootdn!;' ltttction, to the h!S'ht>st bidder,. FridaY,
stated bY thC? Council, sha!J make an
D~;<cember 26, o11 the steps of the Ad· of the Council.
rough,
liwentory of all supplies on hand.
(
3)
He
·shall
pay
out
monPy
onlY
mi.nistl'tttion bn!Idlng, mY wonderful 5
upon
tlie
written
ot·der
of
the
Presi(9) He ·shall when he deems It
colltmder, 17 l?. M. motorcycle, with
We have nV sorts of folks nt·oLmd,
(icnt
of
the
Athletic
Council.
nec.essary, accompany all teams away
helP stnrtet•, full swimming l'Ml" axle
All kinds or human mw mn.tcrlal,
Sec. 5. (1) The Athletic Council from home, and in addition l'llalte all
gJ·ens!'; unit line ommlsston; thi'Pe
I~rom rich men's kids to tl'\ose who'rll JJrt'al<S f:orwarcl and one t•everse, nml shall consist of five members as fol- neeessar~r ~Lrrangements for the well•
bound.
two occipitn.l c-omlues, toge.thei' with lows: 'l'wo faculty members to be belng of the tMm and the success of
t>omplete <'«Uipment, inc-luding !detlti- appointed by the President of the the trip. He shalt be helcl 1·esponsible
'':l'o worl~ in sumttHll' selllng cereal.
ftcn.tlon cn.rd; one llottlf:'. best squirrel ttnlversity, one lady member of the to the. President of the University for
But nevet' mind WhY thcy nrc here,
faculty, to be elected hy the Associ:\· the conduct of teams,
'l'ho Question Is, who.t. nre theY learn· I!nlrnent; n few yards of porous plas- tlon, the President of the .Assooiatim1,
(10) He shall be charged with the
t<'J', and one small booklet entltlecl
lng'f
nnd the Secreta1·y of the Association. enforccment of n.H :rules of eligibility
ArWlclal llesplrntion.
( 2) F'or ine.fflcient set·vice, those at such times and accorcllng to such
'While far away from mother dc>ar
Terms, cash or hanltahlc note at
:members of the Athletic Coune!l
'l'he mld!tlght all tht'Y keep a-burning. time of snle.
(Continued oti Page Six.)
elected by the Associ a tton mn.y lle rl'lN, F. NIDWMA:N',
-oz.

)!'OOTBAiti-' ~lEN GET IN TROUBLE
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tht> life of thP lflll'ter was intended ta kins, was appointt'd to look aftt>r the
the excess ego Which seemed to on·r- ('(•nn'y to t'le llns of thost' of us who lm:ttt<'r immedlatPI)',
hurden the journaliSts. Of course it. ::em<' aftl'r fUm. The higness of thE' j n is 1wu that this s!C'p was take>n
was apparently little to them if thej :-.raster's lift>, th€' meaning of it all. I whl'n :t was, for dramati(•s lmve- al~
unsuspecting Weekly subscriber had to willl<l' _EC>xprt>SSl'd by the PrPss and thf' Jways hPld a high pl:H·!' among stl1d.ent
tEC>ad nothing but oft-repeated praisfi' ;ul,plt m thP coursEC> of the nt-xt few ncth·itit·;;o in e. ~. l\1. . En·n now th!'
. _ from be~ a)But
s. thP \VE>l'kly has a Christmas
.
o t a eEC>r tai· n class ( we rl'fram
•.FrHshmPn. art> working
· on a farct> to
•
•
'
ue
J)rE'Sfi'n
tf'd
aft!'r
t}l('
holidays.
mg P~>rsonal) instead of thp regular <:hargt' to gh'f' to thosE' Qf you wh(l

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
Cement

WAL. TON

are to spend tht> holidays away from
It has l•.et>n thf' .{'Ustom in ]last
home. lt Is a small thing, but it will ~·ears to glVt' tl\"o .J>lays a Yfi'.ar, thl'
T.,kin6 thE aJ!m;e ial'! l:1tc. consi<l·
·
annu·d a hea\'Y sr 1·
u
t
d
mean mor(' to th(' on£> Whos(' life is ,
• .. · • · r ous a l.'mp -an
It 1.!1 nl)t too Nltly to nrrnnge toi' your
eration, we have dt>eided to sing a!;' ~entered in ,.0 u than all el"(' ·ou
'th!" ID!d-yf'ar, usually a furL'£' or light ('IJrJstma$ . phottJgr{tl>hs. Spcchtl prlc~~ t~
bltl!."' of our own praise as we <'OUld ".· n·d· I't in ··ou. r po~· . to d.
l
can rcmt>d,i:. It has like>wlse h('en usual t~• .;:~. "tr. ,st,Wl~>nc,ts. t .. .
••
"t>r
o.
f.
•h
.....
.,..., ~.- •·• l'n rnl Avenlle--t:'J•staln
t·onslsti>ntly aVOid, and to issue n u Attempts
bave l1Pen mad(' to paint Pr • £> FrE>shmpn to A'h'('' what is
l'bone 923
·
a
word
Pkture
or
the
Grand
Canyon
known
as
"Ft~:.shman
Fro
!Irs;•
some•·
.
.·.
,!,beet WhiC•h at lenst embodit>d some
thing on tht> urdN· of what tlw pres- •. ~····~-···~·-~~~~~~~~
of Ute fac:tors Qf n collPge paper. Our of the Colorado;. likPWise, attempts
hav!" been mad(' to express the Pro- ent Frf'shman class is pl::mniug. Tht>
staff iS composed of some Who do not. founditl· of thE' mother lov('. Both f'igma Taus havt• also }>r£'sentpd one
·•
• . .
\.
us a I'ule. write for the regular Week- haYe b('ett failurf's. Th£' subject of Illay during tht> Yt'ar a numllr·r of
'•Y· =
seem -sanr"'IJ·.e:.
ror t 1lat reason we strongly SUS• ffi(•th=r
' lo··~
·~ ~·outd
"
'- " ,, ·loUs times in the past. Last yc:ar th£'
DENTIST
PWn when touched l•Y thEC> pen of the dramatic- .efforts ' 1"Pre llmlt('d to th~.
PEct that YOli nmy find ideas c.r eom- gr~>a.es
. • t poe ,••
Sigma Tau play and the Elks' 11la~.·. 302~. W, Central Ave.
blnations of ide~" Wht.nh...a<·tU .. ll"..• ·bop··
. Th~ nhjnf nh. ara"l£>rs of t.h· l~ll s'
t
~
'
· "' s
•
But there is something that you, · ' ' "' '
'
e '• ' <•as
der on tbE- original!!
who are sE-Jl:t:tated from a Mother W£·re Varsity li!.'OPlf.', P\'('1): though It
by th(' Ion.::: str(>tChE'S of mill's, can do Wus not, stri('tly SP!'aklng, a Varsit~·
It Is sad, but true, that there are to makP hers• a glad Christmas-at- Pl'PSN1tatfon.
sc•rne undergraduates who are glad to most as glad as if you were with her:
Some really fin(> produ!.'tions hase
' go to school for the ehane!' it affords La;• ali things els(' asidP while You resulted from the efforts of the Dr(tth£>m to get away from home.
write" her a l<'tter, and te!l her, if ;.011 ~ ma.Ue Club and those who have seen
can, that you love her; that vou are •, them say that thl' hf>st of thp plays
W'hat are you fussing about? Sup- tryin2 to make ~.·our·:self worth~• f"'.f. ·t11 n 1. were; . "CollN~e Wido. w," "B.rown of n
·
~
" ~ over;
~ H
Pose l'ou lived, for exampl(', In Madi- lc•v~> which
you f~>el gripping vou
.·· arvard; • . "Ros(> of Old PlYmouth · 111 Fi~h 1\leuts, Ponlu 1 and G•me
son. ~fiSeonsin, where' it is B:allow- the intervening dist.~ce· tell h~>r that ~ 'I'own," "Rivals," "She Stoops to Conat the
tlen every Urn!' tlw home team. wJns.
Hod bless ht>r, YOU still' think Of hPr: 1(tUe;,," an!l "Merry Wi.\'('S of Windcm·
WhashaJ.·, Pandora?
<Jnd out ·Of Your selfishnPSs you have p•or.
Onp Ntn readily diset'rn that
lak('n an hour lor her. You
fef'l 'SO~e of thPSP W(>rp. not nt all Whnt
Som('> one has sugg:('sted that we the b<>Uer for Jt, .and it may iwlp hf>r·i might . b<> termed "li~ht".
1f tltf'y
•
-· ·
Wat<'h the students :returning from c.v('r a ff'W of th(' rough places which.: Wf>re put on ln good ~hap(' hy our Pl'l•· Wt'St Central. A\·e.
Phone ell
home attN' the holidays, and. cf.lunt must c;mw h('fore you set> her a"'(dn. ' dC'cessors of the Dramatic C'luh, there
Ul~ Christmas rJrf'!<('nts whil'h are
...:.... . . ..
"'
~ :s no reasonahlf' pxcuse for• the l)rf'se>nt
worn.
lH't.\:\.L\Trc. . . . • " . ... .
~club not doing sornetlilng NJually as
cr.l: n ••mETs.
, ('t<>dit:lblf'.
y
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Eave you {''\'r·r thou~ht of just how
lnUt'h good thr; loWer efassrnan·.. d--r'!''·''S
~ ••
from a sort of UPJler·clas.<:rnan rule?
1t Ptt>>'l?nts o10·er-de\'£'1oprnent of jndiv!duanty, and does away with the pre.
· glvf's hun
. an
PossPssm~;
youngster. It
r,pportunit~· to diFC:rimtnaf€' twtween a
real C'Oll!'gl" tnnn and th(' rah-rah fel·

·. . ·... · . . .
. .
Tltcs!• who arE• rE>mrmhC'rNt as lav·
'Ortl](>l'b' .\(o(h·c Club Hf'OJ'.gnni1.rd ;I ~ng been fSlH·ciaUy gontt in nn: rn;tYS
and l' Htls :\In<l£• .rnr ~\n I~qmllly
tl
d
.\c:tln- Futurc>.
:: mt>n on.~ are: ft. \V. ArPns, . Bob
__
: ·~rpr.s, l-lwood Alhrlght, Ihmh Hl'Yan,
A short tlnw 'lgn a meetin~ wac;:, !'!.irk Bryan, D. H. Lun<>, BnlJ SI'W!'ll
•
- the '. \"lolPtla
dl' Tullio
(now
Mr :i\I
)
.
•
•
_
(·:tlt('d for the reorganization
of
• • s. • oon> ;
1
T>ramatl(' C'luh. A numlH'r of stu- j .!<>lPn Jam!>s, <tnd I!!ohE'l ~h·rn.
d!'nt!;< an!l faculty memlwrs C'll1lll' and' The nanw of the Play, as W!'ll ns the
lr>\v,
, ilfter a short hus'ness sP~sion thP fol·; (';n;:t will lm announcl'd at a VN·y !•arty
1nWing offic•f>rs werp el(•Ctt'd: 1{. c.; t·m<'.. Thl'rc• nrfi' enough f)POJ>If> of
---~I•'OR MOTJu::n.
~ 'RalN·mh, PrE-sident: Adt?la!dp Shields, 1t;Pntllneabil!ty In tr. N. M. to i'Ntlly do
•.
• . . . •
.
.
. vlce-presidt:'nt, a11d :Fred Calkins. src~ l'' !'Nl1Pthlng along this llne, if the
:" e are m ~he m1dst of th!' h.oli.da)'s: "f:lary and treasurer. Plans w. ere> im- proper enthustnsm is dhH.llllYed.
lt ~~ at this ttme that the pr.('ss is fuU tnelliate-ly hPgtm rnr a play to hf> 1
·
·
of _Peace on earth, goor1 Wdl toward qJven som<' time in thl' near fntlfre I Mis M . , ·
.
..
. .
men." . Too rew of us stop to think and a committee cor.slstlng of n:a.thf>r j , " 5, arJ .COI'IPer, nN·mnpanlM by
what the spirit: of these words Ill; w!lat ibe Chaves Proi Seder and F d c·. 1-j. ,fLsl1.uth l'.Ici<ow(>n, l<'ft Ji'rhlny to
•
• .
. r<>
.a - . "Pen( the holidays In Roswell,
,\ 1' ·

I

.
·.I'
'
'

'

.··

Luneh~onR Quicldy Prepnrctl by Onlnty Hostesse~ ..
· Wlth E:leetrlcally llcntcd Ailpllnncos
•• . . ,
. · ..: .
AI,BUQUIUUQUE G,\s, EI,EOTRIC LIOll~ ,(; POWER co,,,,
G02 West C;:ntenl AYenlle
. · •. Telephone 1!8
, , .
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sought
from the planting to the hut- C'omplet!.' symbol we lJave . al!·eruly ·
~•••••
season.
S<'en on the outsld<> of the buildmg, ·
'· ; •.
•
A
roun<l
the
chandelier
is
dl'l:twn
anPticcs
Right
·
.''.~:Work
Best
~·
In th<> Jl!ll'lor of the women's dorother
sacred
bird,
in
whose
anatomy
,
~
See
mltor~· ls £~ fl'l('ze of strang(' dt?sign.
It tl'lls llw story of the ordPr of Crl'- we e an dl stJng~lsh notdonly eta!; fe atth s1
1
1
\
atfon. E\'ery design .th~>t•e Is true in ers JUt a so wmgs an . a l au. .. .1 ,
the
most
.graceful
of
all
the
designs
in
A~rent for
drawing and in C"olm·lng to its !ndlan
,
lMPERIAL LAUNDRY
ELE<JI'RIO PROOESS
tht' .room.
original.
the
.
:
Re<l
Wagons
.
. Pllo?e 148
. :
Seattered here and there on
Just to tht' right of the fire-PiacEC> .Is f1·ieze at!' four-pointe>d stars, the
de- . . . .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'Tnwa, Ot' the sun. the same> S3'tnhol, bY algn ot: which Is also taken from Hopi
t11e way, that is plact>d on the> campus
IJotterl'•
Run-dial. ''I'hc worship of Tawa forms
These are the symbols, then, on the
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
an essential elemt>nt of the religion of Holwna fri.eze: the sun, moon, stars,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. !II,
t'ertain Pueblo tl'ibcs of Arl:;ona and lightning, the ruin cloud. the rainbow,
Invites accounts of corporations, firms and individuals. . Pays 4% on :
New Mexico. 'l'awa Is the fntlH•r o£ the mountains, the sacred bird, and
savings accounts, compounding the interest every three ):IJOnths.
the Kat<'hlnas, or supernatural beings lastly the butterlly-maid<>n. They are
SECURITY AND SERVICE
ol' ~uiJord!nnte ranks to the greater hut a Vf'l'Y few of th<> many symbols
tUeUN! such ns tht> .sun father hlmselt the Q.ncle>nt lndlans employecl, fot• it
nnd the earth mother. His home .Is \\'as tht>lr pleasure to r~>cord theit' reTawaltl, loeated at 'l'atyuka, the h0l'l- ligion and their · hlstol'Y ln picture
'20n point of sunl'lse during the win- form. The University iS glad that it
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEJtiCO
ter soHstlcs.
'l'awa ls all w!se and has in tt small wny preseTved somelwnf'ficf'nt. His pricAts, the 'I'awa· thing of their pictol'!al myths.
Capital•and. Surplus $400,000.00 · ··
wymltlyas, nrt' skilled in Ills lore and
<lc•tet•milw thc:>rcby thl' time of the
Y<'ar lH'Ol>Pr fot• various ceremonit>S,
'l'hi.s symbol of the sun god is promi·
And now con]('S the season of the
DON'T FOR:CJET
nf>ntly used ln religious ceremonies
YE>m',
when,
ft•eed
from
all
care
and
m1<l in the I<:atohna. danC<'s of the l:Iopl
to go tq •
lndians after the snake dane(>. 'l'he rel:lponsibiUty, we may return hOJ.l'le
symbol is borne on a sllipld by the nud celo?bl'nte a very glad Christmas
priests to repel all attacks of evil clay, and the coming of a. new Year,
Slllrlts, and to llring joy, happiness which brings, we lmow n9t what pos- ·
For Your,.
and ::mnl'lhin~;~ to the world, thus sym· sihilitics. So, in leaving, we wish that
TOIUiH' ARTXOIJES
hoHzing tlw passing of the sun from you maY l1nve a hal)py· home coming
and
a
\'CrY
NlEC>rry
Christmas.
its wint<'r lethargy to its springtime
307 'Vest Central
Grant Bldg.
btilliant'e> ntl(l beneficence.
But, we would send one mf.'ssag!:!
Ncar the suu is the symbol o( the with you:
Try to make sotn~> one
The Charles H. Elliott Company de~lr!i
moon, very like Tawa in general de- else expel'lence the gladness, and fe<•l
the services o! an en~rglltic repres~nta;
sign. This symbol is use<l by the In- thf.' joy,. of this wonderful
tl've at this Irtstltut!ort on a ¢ommlsslon;·
dlans much as Is the snn symbol but spirit.
.
Write
. '
Christmas. tr''"" II ..... ,. ...., ~;•flu
not so frequentlY.
• all!
OVer euC'h WindoW and door; ns
thes~
W<'ll us over the ilrt>-Piace, is placed.
Nortlt PhUnilelpblnJ. Pclln.'l,
n convmltlonallzcd, somewhat geo· ·~
. o
..
metdcal tlgU!'C,
n Will be notlc<of
that these flgures are or three clis
. •
•
• ·
PHONE 2a
, pccldtll)tal Bid g
Ueslgns, and yet that they nre al
Wlum. you want it
the same type. rn them eau be trn ... .
•
i
and at a fair price
the mountain flgure. <a. sort of t
Ill .
mce steps) and the sact·eu bird figt.
GROCERIES AND MEATS
(a sort of three-flngt're<l tlesign),
J ·
•. .
"Promptness aod Quality"
the blr(l symbol, the lingers-or fentl
t'I'S, tall~feathers, as thtoY should mor
properly be Ntll!'d-are sornetlrnes at81
DIC
220 West Gold
Phone 4H
taelwd direl'tly to the maill cle>sign am :
at·e som.etlmi?S rna<lf> to srtrlng from ' 1
.
.
..
•
•<'h•dt• 01' a single Sll'ttd!'l' line., A ..~lue
any rate, wlwnever you see the thre
,• . ,
ft'ttthers-.· som<'. tlm<>s barbed, by Uw ll-JVe.
,j
wny-know thn t ~'!>U nTe lool<:ing at ~
~
Onl)' tltJ·to·nate Esm blishmcnt In the
the symbol of the srtrr<'!l birtl, who l~
• •
1; :
SoiltltW(rst:
Pl'olu:tbly Of the Snl11t' ornltho!Og'!Cttl ",
ZYtl~
See lttHl Ilea.r Oti .. line O( ltttet'IOJ'
Orders Cal!ed for and Delivered .
. PlaJ-01.' PJauos
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THE FIRST NATIONAL ·BANK
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCbUNT·,

Williams Drug_ Company·
..

..

,.tJmpare with
be··I·ncr s·o··· appropriate
the season. Give
something electrical thiS
d·. .• .. A e . .
rear, rna e
m rlCaJ
or Americans. We
ave many other at-i
. . • k ·1 · d·'
\Oth •1·ver'
e an ·.
to o·ur salesroom will
in answering the
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tb.:: Cfnrles H. E1fiottCompany
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lng upon Its shil"ld not only tlw hut- l!'g's and fe<>t, an recognizal>le unless +
+
tertly figure, which ill VN'y easily ms~ it be the body which is curiously 1' .
• fi
•
'
.· L .. . ~,:' •
• ·I+
tingulshc:>cl, hut also the hlrcl symbol, QJongat<>d and more than Delsaz·tean
the mountai11 sYmbol and 'the light- ln its cun•e. '.t:here is an attempt in :
UNI'l'ED STATES :DEPOSITORY.
, .,
ning sYmbol, all SaCJ't'd to the ancient the mtu•ldngs to represent the llnes +
DEPOSlTORY OF THE SANTA FE n. 'R.· : '· :.
I'ueblos. There nl'<', lJeSidrs, several·! and colors of the natural bow.· This :
:
broken circles, hrol~en so as to allow figUrf>, lJY the way, is a Navajo sandWE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
+
tlw !'Xit of <'Vil apirlts. Holro1m, or llla(intinhg Ul'sigt n.
t tl
ht f th t
·
·
·
·
·
;
11 0
1
0
·e
the Butterlly-1\faidcm, was a be>nrfleCih
Jn t e f'as wa
'"l<+++>I•+++++++++++++++++++•!o+++++o!•++++~·+++..+t+++++++++
· 1e 1' g
deity, whose good wlll was especially hall door is Holtona agaln, whose
.. ·.. · .
''C'St

JCE CREAM

read some class editions of tbt> 1V<?ek1Y-we Sp<?ak J)arti!'Ularlyly of a rf'!'ent number-you might really think
that theo only justification for thE> exi;:tE<nce of' such a. thing would l1e to
act as a safety valve.
In th(" case mentioned, a. sort of
safe-tY-valYe wa.s necessary to exhaust

\·
j':·'

2,22 W. Gold Avo

LOUDEN'S PURE

If ~·ou bav(' had tb(" fortlll>!'( :') to

genealogy as I<wataka htmself. Frequently nothing elee that in the reIllstory an<l 1\I:caulng·s of l1'ig'llJ'es Use<l mot est way can rest?m ble ·a bird is
in ))esig·ns of Dormltor!!•s,
present in the design, but if the feath~
erR are there, he's a bird, and you
iVe on the campus have been asJced must accept him as such even if not
so o:ften What the symbols on and ,in seeing is believing.
the dormitories menu, that the Weel~:On the no1•th waJJ, to the right of
Jy has thought it advl.sable to collect the door, at·e tbe rain cloud, rainlJPw,
the :following information:
and !lg·htning symbols.
The rain
'l'he big conventionalized 1Jlrd on • c:loud can be easily distingui:;;hed bY
the men's dormitory is Kwatal;:n. or its inverted bowl design from the
·.the Man.Jllaglc, 'l'he symbol here is lower edge of which Q.re :Calling
an exact copy both in drawing and streams of rain. Sometimes the aym<:olor (except that the red has faded) bol is rePresented by three bowls, one
of the Kwataka. symbol :found on sev- topping the two oth!'t's that are placed
('ral excellent and z•are pieces .of old ~>ide by Sidf'. The lightning is most
Hopi pottet'Y· Kwataka was a great easily l'<'Cognlzca 9:1: a11 the symbols,
and. powerful bit·cl, worshiped by the no dou ht, for the Indian drew a ziglndlans for his great strength, alert· zag line to represent it just Us we do;
ness, and swiftness,
or rather, we draw Hghtning just as
'l~he Holwna symhol on the women's the In!lian did. Now comes the most
dOl'll1itot·y is likewise copiec1 fl'om intert'sting
figure of this gl'oup,
Hopi pottery. rt Is much more com .. Stretehing above the rain cloud Is the
vllcatcd than thf' Engle symbol, hear- minlH,>w, He has a hea!l, arms, body,

PHONE 501-502
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EARNARD-LINDEIVIANN CO.

·Company

Guaranteed. Our prices
lowest. Your Credit is Gooc'J.
I>iatlos For Rent.
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by a Yote of tWO"·~hirds of
the m€'mbership of this ;>\ssociation.
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'£he University's football season
closed this Year with the game on
~l'hanksgiving between the state Col'
lege and the University,
The tie
score leaves the State Championship
in the hands o;f Cruces for another
year ancl also leaves the Varsity with
only one more step to that goal next
year. Thet·e is no clem• title to the
Southwest Championship, since. there
was no game scheduled between Ari;r.ona and New Mexico Universities.
It is hoped that these two teams may
meet next year. ExcePtionally good
tootball was played by Shields, Gre\lnfleld, C. Lee and Captain Calkins, the
four Varsity men Who made the all~;l'ate team. McGary, l!'t·iday, Ray and

th;~

!
f

Ne~on

4

I

~ection.

amen~ed

Brorein gave the coach a g .od idea
.
one of the two who were unanimously
of what is to )Je expected 11 ·xt :real' chosen for the all-state team. ·
Varsity line-up;
of the new men broken in his
.Hight End-Shields.
St>ason,
The HJg11 School vllJ add
:
l.J~ft
End-Brorein.
Some tlm\l since the Phi Mu chapseveral players to the Vars!t,: sqllad,
Right 1'acl,Je-l!'. Lee,
ter he!'O entert1;1.incd the women of
arnong whom are Capt. T'•ac) e1•y,
Left 'l'acklo-C. Lee.
Albuquerque belonging to national
high school <1uarter, and I'Vilt;rm, cen.
Right
Gu1;1.rd-A.rnot.
sororities,
1;1.t 111rs. Stamm's homQ,
te.r. ct'nls material, With l<a.lc mb,
Left
Guard-Greenfield,
Aside
t.rom
b.eing a splenclid soclal
GaRs, F. Lee, I,apraik and Arno all
Right I-la,lrbacks-Friday, Balcom b. 1llYent and "get acqualntecl" affair, It
old men, ·who will hit the dummy 1ext
Left I-la1fbnck-Cal1tins.
Jmarltecl the b(•glning o! a ·women's
Year, again assures the Varsity· 1f a
Fullback-Balcomb, McGary,
l'an Hellenic.
,
championship team.
Quarterback-Lapraik.
'£hose sororities repl'IJsentcd Wel·~:
The credit for the consistent work
Center-Gass.
J\appa Alpha Theta, J{aPJJa. J{apJJa
of the team is due to Coach IIutchinThe first game of the year was Gamma, J?t?lta Delta Delta,. Delta
':!on, Hutch worked under difficulties played at no;;well with the New Mex- Gamma, P1 ~eta Phi, Beta Plu Gam·
which make the turning out of a 1 de- ico Military Institute. It was a hard ma, ami Pln Mu, A perma,nent or•
cent team, a. big .iob: and a de~ent tought game,
·
although i;llow, due to ganization was e!fectod and the folte•un it was. Captain Calkins ended the facts that it was the first game of Iowit1g officers were elected: .rvr~·ll.
his last Yli.'ar of Varsity football with the season and that several VarsitY Cornish, IlrPsident: Mrs, Stamm, vice~
his usual unsurpassed pla:vlng, b<>lng
pr('sident, an(l Miss Boy(], secretary.
men had neve.r PlaYed before. Var- : Social and business meetings fo1· the
sity score~ on Ros~ell nr.st, Captain future have been I>lanned. Success
Calkins kiCking a field goal from a for the Women's Pen Hellenic will un-

!last

j
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CANDIES

A/ways Fresh

-

~he

.thf• advantage. Roswell made anothet·
ItO\l!.'hdown in this half, Final score!·
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: four a.thle~-.- C'Ontests in onl.' branch_ !:'i
+ athletics ~n one :season, exceptmg;
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1,-tb
not doltlg something NJUally as
:~?,· ditabJe.

c·o•

~

1,

h
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AI
. .-b. uq uerq· ue Lumber Co
Lumber. Sash, Ooors, Palnts, Oils

423 &outh First St.

Tr,r Chlnantel

l·~lol1h1~ t~p to nnte.

,

l'rh ' er•atl!'5<s

!)

++-~-Joletta

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

f

.
m:m puts u ('<'\rf'les.q
1
r'Tl~cse
w are l'emQTnlJ(.'I'Nl as ha,··
- ~ .•·nmmd tlw wllist of
hnth~s;: girl.
H·en £Sllecially goocl lrt th!:' nlays .I· 1 whlh•
th<• dustless, mutlless rond

.lentloneu are: H, vV. Art>ns, Hob
Ae-cnts
for
Wbltma:n•s·
"~-ale5-'-''Th,~
.
.
'-"'-'-'
.
. e Fu s sv
_ p ac.ka-ge ...~or F.u tidiou.s '<rens, I<:1wood A!hr!ght, Hug)t 1kyan
:
Folks.... Pool Hall in Connection. Meet the Bol-"s :Etere.
{irk BrYnn, D. R. !,.·me, Boh S<>Wpll,
I lri II U it+ .l I I I I t I 1 I l l ! i. tIll i 1 tl t 1 1 u 1+1 t i l i 11 1
dl! Tullio fnow Mrs.
. ..
•Ielcm JamE>s, and Isohel NivPn.
-}'he nam(' or thp PhtY, as wen as the
,tWill he announced at n V('l'Y Ntl'ly
4tf{•. There are enough people of
423 N. 'FIRST STREE'J',ulne ab!lity l11 U. N • .M. to t·eally do
·--~~~---~~~~--~~~-----~·-----··-~~·_ _ .flethlng along this lin!', Jf the
(i1JPer enthusiasm Is i.!lsolnyetf.

it

In the Evening

Before your guests leave a cup
of hot coffee will warm them I
for the chilly walk home.
Nothing is
better than
i
percolated
coffee made
I
in an El~c
. tric Percolator. Then
too you can have a Welsh Rarebit
i made on an Electric Chafing Dish I
with toast from an Electric Toaster~
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nttl'l
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I.V!'r

In a horsf'less Wil"'on
thi'''
""
~ whirl.
I.lk(' ·l leadles." bullt>t from n hammer•
l!.'ss gun,
By "mokel!'ss tmwdl'r drlveil,
Tlwy fly to btstt' the l<PN'l'hless joys
By t'ntlies..-; nnlnn given.
Th<.> only lunehNH'l his colnless purse
Afforda tu them the fill':.lns
Js: n. tastl'lcss nt!'ul of' bonel!'SS cod.
With a dish or stringless beaM.

smoke-a his old tobaecoless pipe,
And laughs d. mirthless laugh

1<' 1 He

'i\flss Mary Co() Per, actompnfl.led
by • u•
U.!ls . Ruth Mcl\:owen, lt>ft .lrrlclay
to
W'h(ln pnpa tries to <Jo!\X ber back
ALBUQUERQUE, N. iiend the hollcll.tys in Roswell,
:Oy wireless telegraph.-The Dettn•
.
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•
8 00
tt t -t t t t t tt tt t • t t • t t t t t t t t t I! an inter-<'oUegiate tmr;k me;>t as a
•
For non;.> can know a brother's
:
::: memb,.r or an r. N • .M. team; or who
$1'5.ii!l
want or rarf',
+
+l has be;>n a member of a :singles or
Save as the rlppirng of the current
doubi'O'S tennis team whfch has repGames:
ShOW.\>,
Be 'fill Golf
p
: f re.:><>nb.?{l tht> l"nh·ersit:J.' in an Jntereor- .\. H. s. . ................... ; 1 O.S 5 1 What far lwlow in sllence hjdelh
.
ol!ti
ege ennanfS
• l Degiat€'
m::tteb: with the
A. I. R . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . H.;; a 1
tht>rt',
-Anon.
•
YALE and HARVAP..D
U_on that m nn case >s thE' samr· :ndt- HosweH • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • . 'i'i.rii ~
+
Each 9 in. x 2 ! in.
. , -:.·•du~I t(). reee!;·E' more thAn on"' in2
32
:
:
m the same braneh of ath- Roswell • • • . . • • • . • • • . . . • • • • . 4!!.251
r ncnwmlwr,
:
PRIXCETOX. OOR::'\"ELL,
• 1 lebes 10 one &>a..."'n. The Council .-\. r. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00
I rE'nu•mhc·l·, I rt>nH•mber
:
MICHIG;-L.'"•
: sha_n
insignia in
X. )>I, A. P. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2G4.0ii
ThE' ('la!ls-room whf•t1• I sat
Each
7
in. ~ 21 in..
+
~
whn
tnE>
abovE>
rules
to
any
mw
who
·
Ann
tht'rt' with tnany
('Ofilrades
•
•u· · tn· ·a
t
•
•n l.S 1!1 • eu- JU smeont. Ill "'r <'onft>!"- ·
$650.40
I flunked the
flnt.
ence
coach and the <"aPtaln o! 'Totru ....................... S'i:!:J•.tiJ
•.•. .t-P.ID\""Sru'i'l'S,
l'2.xZ0--4
c.f :s:xeh . Banant:'e on hand,
1...... 3!!.1&
I was just a little Senior
Any I.eldin3' Colleges ot
+ ·~"' "'"'= eeh¥e team.
Ana I snt there dn}• by day
:·
Yoa.r 8election.
:• f21 In the- F'\'ent that there l'ie- 1£-Es . G!"'allfl 'I'ntat ••.••••..• , ••.•. • .$1.i'f.;;6
Hut now 1 wish to goodnl!ss
•
• ~than. four games in any ath!etie sea- ·
I hadn't wustNl tlmt> that way.
:
• 1: son with the ('Xeepti'on of th€' footb:tl!
•
.AU oC our best
in : &"i1Son. thE" matter is ]eft to
df<>A. Matson ••.•.•..••.••••. $ !l!?.iiO
l l'!'ml'tllbN•, I r1•mPmber
thelir Proper rou;:.rs, With eo:- :; ('retfon of thE' Athletic C'oundil in n. lfcC'azma • • • • • • . • • . • . • • . •
G.
ored emblems.
• 1
1t o::onfer.-.nce with the- coach m-cd. tap- ft•..A. llatson . • . . . . . . • . . • • . .
38.'iG! 'Wh->n fll•st I took my P£>n
•+
+
t 'n ~ th
t"
. · ·
·X t
Either a""'Ortnl.ent. :tor lim- •; m Ok • e resP€e IVe team.
• o e • . . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • 400.1)0 iK And lwgan to moralize
: ited time, .s<;ot pc;stpaid 1"or aO'
t3 No
or this .1\.ssoo;>i:u:on ·
i: Just to help my fellowm~>n
•
:
wear and im:Egn:um of this inst:- To¢ai - · • • • • •••..•••••..•.....• H611.251 I don't know what th!s moral Is
: cents and fi..-e s~amps to cover : ft tuticn wfthout the consent of and .- ·•I'
I ' · ·•
·
,,I
T h:wen't tried to sel'
t shiPPi.."lg eosts..
• Hhol:'ization from the Athletic Council. Tda~ I~eeeipf." •..••.•.•....• .$1a1.G~ · Bllt Nle thing whic•h is <wident
Write us fo.- prices before : ]
.
.\.rtl:crc- YI!·
Torm E:;:pennlmrPs: ••.•••..•. 4116,2 ..
lt wasn't meant for ml".-1\r. A.
: Placing Orders :for !e[t no.-..-l- t 11 Sechon 1. (1)
Th1s
.
+ ties of an .kinds.
:Jshani !:ao!d a regu~ar me.ct.:ng in the
.}lala~c:''"" !:"ud, ;,- ·; ~ ..... $2!1t.:n \Vh< n you'rl.' fooun· in the library
first week in. Februarv.
••.
\..<iJJe,e "' Idow,
l',t· -,
G.IDI: CITY NOVELTY 00. :
f:!J .:\t the
till
,..ohf Old Plym&WEim.! •\n' hav!n' lots ot fun.
+
: offiee:rs ot: th:s Association shall he • ~:
Iv~.l>, '"' f' ~toops to Con~
I A~lafffn' an!] n~iabl!erfn•
+
601 nittner Street.
• el~:e_ted. and shaU s.en·e until the roi·~~· ~~d , ME'rry WJV<>s of \VindAs if you're dt>f tt.1Hl dumb:
t
.
: f Yo•nng FE.>brnaey- meeting, ru; providedi' ( E' Uln rE>ad!ly discern that
You'.l h!'ttf'r wntl'h your corners
Dayton, Ohio.
• •it: Art. III.• Sec. -; Cl}.
of thf'.se Wl!rl' not at all what
4.
And kt•ep always lookln' out.
+t 1 t t t • t t t • tt t t t t t t t t t t t t t ••I ! 3 1 The date
· of th1s
. . meetmg
. mrt'to;hght be termed
"light'' • 1f th ~"l'•
. .
For th£> Hlirttrlnn'll gl't you.
1.
·
. a 3
re
put
on
m
gooc1
shape by ou 1• Pl'E'· w~
5
'l·:r
.Nlu don't \\•n.tr.h out."-EJ>.
_
·
·
+ tcessors of the Dramatlc C!UlJ there
.JIll I l l l l t tt Ill tl I II l<.f I If 111.1 I If It t+i t!! t fo+ I I t++ +++(no reasonable excuse for the l~N•sent
·~

i

..

r!.'eei\'t>S

Sceno:
. was 12 to 3, with Roswell in the lead. I; ,..
. Estura.
I
The first half of the first Indian , Itme. lO:Z9 P· m.
Charactet·s:
He, She.·
.
Aame was th
· e loosest ex11 ibi t10n
o f 1·, H
Ct .
1
1
one er ·Y) · I'll love yon forI fr9tllall on the Varsity's part durJJJg ·.
· li.'
'] the whole year. Although the Vat·- jf'l"c>r
slty was al>le to hold the l11dians to a ·
e PC<'veu : Only that long?
I-Ie - (feryently) :. · llntil the PYI'l.t·
ft>w slight gains, they were unable to
advance thr ball thelnsclvc.>s until Jnlclll o;>rumble, then.
flht> (<•rossly): You (lon't Jove me.
near the end of the half. The ball
H
('!
A h! t;nill thcly eease to camP
was then C'arrit?d on :Collrtll down to
to
the
Estufa
on moonlight nights.
1 within one :Coot of the Indian goal Jinu;
(ShE' SPl"ings Into his arms with R
but a punt out of danger followed.
ln the seeond half Varsity got to- low, glad cry,)
CurtaJn,
gether and p!ayecl some bJ•illiant foothall. Line bucl~:s, end runs and forl'OPVI.,AH. M.Y'.l'HS.
ward }>asses tore up the Indian de' tense. Tourhdown after touchdown
Training.
was mad!', until, when the game endMermaids.
rd the scoro stood 46 to o, Varsib·
Santa Claus.
leading. This exceeded "Inst year's
sc·ot'f• hy two points.
'l'lw Riston· Clu!J.
"Do lt right away•• (Prlclwtt).
: One of the rlos~>st aud llar<lest
l: 1m.a all u.wtully l'llce ttmc•.
fought games of the season was lllayl!'ttlly us u spucl PE'el!'r.
Nl, wh-:n Varsity met Itoswel! for the
011 on thc Willdmill's .ioints.
sr-con•l t!rne thls yem·, on Hopewell
'l'hp
\Ycekly Will 1>!' out on time.
' l•.i•'ld. Th<' game was played almost
I'll
pay
you the first nf the month,
wholly in Roswell territory and Var'l'hr
llOok
Prof. Bonnett iR writing.
sJt:v's nggressh•e !llaying both on de·
·what Chet L<>P woulcl howe> done
ft>nse n11d offens•• showed thorough
training. HeC'over~· by Varsity rnon With u hmH1rP<1 rliJllurs.
of punts was 1t gooll grou.nd ga!m~r.j.
·--~,~~-,--=-"--'--"-"'~c.;;;~
Purward pussPs were used with sue- l:IJIV('l'Slt~·. Clail•oJ•n~> and Simmons
.1, , . , ~s.
·'l'lHl only SUCN'ss:ful drop ldclt l'ellrPseJl((•d the l~ars!ty, and hefol'C: a
. madr> this yea!' was made by Shields throng of people who llned hoth sides
lin this "'arne ·winn.ing it for the Vur- of <'•·ntral Avenut>, lf·ft tlw Aggin
- ·jlllty by ~he s'core of 9 to 7.
d<'li~gation in the tlust. Clnibome.
t l' j >'how•·d hilllf'Plf as an PSIJN'ially .strong
In. thE' S!'('<lllu Indian ,game he• 111• distance rum1er uml will JlUCe fm•
W·routy tt>ant was hand1cappecl by the til ~·u 't 1. th
r ·
t
S'
}
e '"' rs1 ~· n
(' s n·mg me" . , 1m•
j ~ffl·e.ts
the. no.swell ga~e and the mons als" ma<l<' n flluc•ky run.
Calltms to Play
"'I
t
k
t f . t! .
I matnltt~ . .of l atJt.lin
. .
"
·
, 1P ra!' rn·ospr<• s or ns Year
~~. at~COl~nt of .in;unes: The ~am~ I <'re Nl))!'l'lally llright, J. and n. Mc\va.s ~low~ Var~:n:J scol'In~ , 0 ~1 ~. ,. 1 I j Cmmn for tlw short runs, Bateman
1 Pomts. 'lhe Indians, 011 reco'\Jet'lll., '· 1fn1• tht• Jmnns and vaults, Claihornl',
: !lUnt to the Vtu·,;ity, go~ ~7ay for OIW !-!illllnons and P(•nnlwell for cllstnn<•f•
1 tOUl•hdown nnd a goal oc '·
ozHl t'alltins with the W('fgltts, will
After an e-nthusiastic and dignified' m:tkf' au l'XC!'lltfonaly strong tra(•k
! paradE', the biggest game of the YNtl' tl?nm.
was plaY<>d with State College 011
'l'hanksglving aftPrnroon at I-to pewell
l3as1cotball .
Ff(')d. Although outweighed about 12
'l'IH' playing of the ncow nwn givi'P
, pound;; to tht• man,. tha Universit•· I est e\'idt'ncc of th!:' kind of 'lms){f>lball
t!lltrn PinY I'd Cruces one of the hal'di!St that the
will produce this
! and most PVPnl;o,·-ma.tched games seen Yem·. All of lnst Year's men nrc~ lm.c:lr
llwr;, this year. Varsity's plaYing, PS· in school, lllltl With the SUpport of thf<
.,pecially 011 offensive. was decidedly new m<.>n a Winning team is expecte!l.
I ng·gresslve and sur~>. 'Cntces used !ine One class g!l.lll(l has been plr~Yed bll·
li k1nmshes to a g!'eat extE>nt, occasiotial- t.Wepn the Freshmen an<l the SoPh.!l:.
1y teat'illg through th<\ Vat'SitY lhH' It WM llll CYCni~·-match.ed and lnterf!!l' a allght gntn. Both teams WPI'f' Psting gamP, ending 28 to 27 in tlw
:fl"N!1lPlltly fol'<'Nl to punt. .F'orwar(l Sc,phs' favor.
PUsHeS are acconntallle for the touch'l'he Jine-U}):
I down made h~· ea('h team, and W('l'('
Ft·eshmc•n:
used with some SllC'cess throllg'hout
r,('>ft,
Hight.
th€' £n1tll'e gam(>. Varsity scored
\Vn.!Jce1'. Dennis , , , , , , ... , , . I<'J'lda;·
b:v a fot•wartl pass to Bnlcomb, dJ·
I•'orwards,
jt<'ct!y behind the. gon.t post!;, in the•. Cltt!IJortw . , .............•. , . , nay
·first quarter, Near the end of the fit•st
Gtturds,
'I half a forward t>ass to Hamilton tled
Ccnt~t'"-Penniwf'!.I.
l:li'Ol'!', which it r(•mained until tht•
Sophs:

Sh (

i

an~·

:;
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(4) A· regular meet:ng shall be Th3 bugle calls to. action, and the
1
h;;!ld in the third week m September.
sotmd
The rn~\'ersity Debating .A...<:So;:ia-~
{ContinU{.'d from page three)
(5) Any speCial meet!ngs of this,
t!.itn has just recehred the question
~-~sociatfon shaH be ca!Ied by the Of m!rrtia! music thtlJJs the soldie•··~
for the- annu:U debate between the regulations as may be determined b;r President as provlded in .ArL III.,
heart,
t'nin•rsity and the .Agricuimral Col- the .At~lletie <:.'ouncil. He s~li pre- Sec.. 1 (3).
The tramp o( :(eet, th.e roll of mu~.
iE<ge. It is as follows:
se1_1t_ t.? .. th':: Facult~· Commntee
(6) A.ny busi~ess may be transact.
ketry,
"RrsnJ"ed. That muni~;ip;~.1Hies in Elig~_bllt_W llsts o! all players who a e ed at such meetings.
the t.;nited
own and canduia<es for t.h e severa I tea. m s •
8ec. 2. (l) A quorum shall eonr
"
'
•Su'ltes should
Are living things in which he beara
O!H.>rate plants for supplying light,
( 11 > Anthonty Yested. in the Gen- sist of two-tnirds of th<!l total m;Jma part
water and transportation."
. , eral Manag;>r of At~letl~s shall be bership of this Assoclat'on.
A,nd so he marches on at duty's call,
The t:nh;ersuy has untH January . e:;;erclsed under the _dir<>ct.on and a:Article 1:-m~
Unheeding scarce the foe or dange;
15th tl> :subm.It its choice of side, and proud 0~ the _Athletl:' _councll, :Vhi~n
Section 1. (1) No Person or p~rnear,
·
mav ll."~lgn 2!um additional duties :n
11
• ·t
b · J tt
vonsequently, the members at the
• • -~ ""
·
·
:;:ons sha
sol!c1 any su scr P .ons,J So thrilled he with the panopt . t
team are> now hard at work weighing~ any time. contributions or donations for l:ni· '
.
Y 0
t.hP respeetive sides. in order to be!
(12) The General Manager sha_n versify athletics ~·ithout having firstl1
_war
,
. •
:r.-auy with their choke bY the 15th.~ not be a membi!r of the Athlehe secu:ed the ·w-ritten c~nsent of the
I{ls heart, though era\ en, knoweth
Enthusiasm. is at its highest point: C'oancll;. but he ~hall attend. all meet- J>rE<s:dent of the Athletlc. Council .:tml
not a fear.
:::t the rnf:versity this yem·. there be-~· .ings.
th_e Counc~I for the p~rpos:e the President of the l?~!V"ersit,).•.
J But in the com men, qUiet walks of
ln·~ four full teams out. each hard at of grvmg mformabon and ad'\",ce.
Article IX,
l'f .
"'
i
.
....,._
"'
.
Co-·-·'
I
I e,
work determined to takl" first pl'ace, ~
Article .-.-.,pecial
.LU.UUttet>s.
Se:etion l. (1) No person shal
and
the honor of defending the J Section :r. (:I) Tbe President m · represent
l:nh·ersity in any ath- . No drum or bugle sounds the earnl:nh·ersit:Y ru::ainst the Farmers.
th:s Association shall appoint all S:!le- . letie contest unless he is a mf'rnbE'r o!
est can;·
cial eommittees accord!ng to regular this A...<:s:ociation.
No cheer awaits the \'fetor if he rlse.
.."1..1
......... -,. ~ Biom.. .Plovd
. . -....
t
...
~
·" H... un t ~ Ho~f'•·
Rier* Cr. parUameoniary usage.
~\rtiC'le
:X.
No marble keeps his :memolJ' If :-.e
L1tde. AH\"n,. Shelton, Prof. Woostel", ~
J;\rtielc '\'I.-Insignia.
Section 1. 11} This Cons:tituhon
!all.
King. Ray, and
Newman arej
!. (l) The ins!gnfa of· may be
at any time
a The plodd!ng', grinding work from
rE'maining at the men's dormitory.
~· this Assrrc!ation shall be as follows: j· vote ~f two-thlrds of /h~ total m_Pm·
day to day
For women's basketball the lett;;rs 'IT. bE>rsh!p of the -~ssocro.hon, proYided
To gain the needful bread by whlcn
. , , ,
~ ~- .M.; 'for f{)otbaU, ha...«ebaU, bask<>!- that thE" propos(•d amendments ha\r;:<
we live,
I - - I - I I I I I I I 1 I I I I t 1 I I I ll;t: 'il;di and track, the plain block ]etters . been posted on the bulletin boards of
.r.liN. lL; for women's tt-nnis the letters
And toil
furnish sinews strong for dally
+
.f.
rniYersity of New :\Ie:dco at
+
·
·
: h;. X. M., with crossed roekets: !.•r two weeks ln :uh·ant'E".
~
'
•
.
+
+ }'l mens
· t enn1s
· th e .e
, tt ers .,. ......
,, w•~·
··n ·
. Doth
. ment
. l;etter heed than whnt
+
rackt-ts.
.FJX.\:s'('I.U, ST.\TR\IEXT
l • Vie glw,
... .
+
+
-+
+i
et;,. -<>
'1)
'!
.,.....
--.l' ue
.....,.
•t- b'..e t•. c ~-.
n oa-ne:-..
•
,.
\".\HSITY FOOTR\1.1• SR\:SOX ~'
only on thE> crimson battT<'ffeJd
+ ij shaH award thest" insignia as sPec:fie<i
Is manly rouragt>, manly vigor
in S>'ction 1 as follows: To
mf'm·
Rl'C<'illt,;.
1 shown,
.
+
f•er of the A.."SO{'!ation wbo has par~Ipmolershirt Dtii'S;
!I To build is grander far than to iles·
:
::: t Ui'Ipated in thret> S!'h dUUed (ootl.I:Ulf
$31.00
troy.
+
M.l'TS
+jgam"s. Playing at least thret:' ftu:
H.Oll
1 And brav;.>r far to smile o'er pnln
&
httl;·es altogeth .. :r: or pa:rticipatt>d in
9.00
I
than .groan.

I'

'

.

·

I

'

~ C'ONSTITt.TIOX OF THE ~~El'ICJ be chang;:;d

S~~;fi~;~T:y .,'\GGIES,:

,•

Ql.r...'WION
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Til~

I

''

t I•me compare WI•th. thes~~ ·

aS being SO appropriate
..
of the seas 0 n. Give I
• e1ect riCa
• 1t-h •.S
so metInng
}~
ear,.
made
in
Americai
Y
for Americans. we
IJJ.I.Ll!!----- ha·-..re· ffi an· y· o· ther a't·:, .
.W....----"'""
,. ,
.tract-I·ve· novelti"es I"It bo·th .:;ilver, nickel an. d.·
"-'
. fi . h A Vl.SI"t t'0 our salesroom will
copper UIS •
•
be Of real practical Value in anSWering the
•
,
problem Of ''what tO giVe.
.
I

iJ

I

• · L lgt't~
• )' -1- 1:Jtht•
Albuquerque Gas, E l ectrzc
~
and rDOWer \.;~
£'f0mrnang
"'! I
:1

l

,

502,. WeSt Cent raI

fir~t,

Nul.

1

I

Varsit~r

'tlucc-1\I.II(• Ct·oss

PHONE 98. ~1
~ rmd'l'hcSlnte
~

•

"--

.S

coC>,-.1

L<.>fl:.
nigllt.
l\Jt•C'anna • • • • . . • . . . • • • • . Shields
Forwtmls.

between the University Hrot·eln ,, ..... ' •.••..... ' ••
Col!eg<E>, i•ttn on Th;mksglvl:lunrd!!.
!l'g morning, wn~ eo!'ily W<m hy the 1
C'entt>t·-Gass.
l'llM

_
.
•••••••••ttt'" ...J~.,.
....................................

Collllfr~··

n.
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_
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·PenniVttJll' left

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-JCRAFT SUITS AT

.John
FridaY for
Silver; City
to·
vi~it
hi!>
parents,
.
. .. "

.

$15.00

~

Miss R.uth Platt was guest of honor
at a dancir;g party. given by Mtas AI·
Mjs~ .Tesele ',Tre<~.t. ie spending the
!bertha Ha ovthorne Friday night, at
holJ~ys wi~h Jl~r brother in White
'colombo. QuiteanumberofVa,rsitY-SIMON
Oaks.
people were on the guest list and they •. . _ . _
· ~11 rePort a jolly time.
Miss Rebecca Graham is spending ~
lier vacation on her father's ranch
.
Before.
near Monument, N. ::\£.
Student's praye'r before e::-am!!!:
God of our fathers'
Be
with us ret,
"Frencby" Gouin left Frida}' night
Lest
we forget!
for hi~ home' in SHYer City to spend
Lest
we forget!
the holidays
. .with his parents.

.. '·

~

lTnivCrHity Authorities llat•<l at \Vorl;
(;(> S{'C 1-'lm t E\•eryt11ing· l>~ In
neadiness b1 Tbne. '

THE LIVE CLQTJiiER

.

~--.

I

STERN nc
..

·

·

-

'

•

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display.

CRESCENT .. HAR.OWARf CO.

I'll be a

Sto,·es, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Ilcatlng, Tin and Copper \Vor.k.
l.1~'l'Tl':Hs

:US WEST OENTRAL AVE.

TQ SA:X'J.'.;\. C'Lil.l'S.

PHONE 315

On account of the war, and thE>
consequ••nt loss of tlm.t: in transport~
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LlJMP .
ing mail to the North Pole, the Week~
OBltRILLOS A.ND GALLUP EGG
l:v has kindly consented to print letters
Lovingly,
f~om t:. X. 1r. stUdents to Santa. Claus,
Kwataim,
LI'rTLE GIQHTRUDE.
LUlE
OOK.E
Dec. IS.
Dear Old Santa 1\fan:.,
.l'lfl\S !-.TRl':RISBS.
Phone 91
It's been such a long time since last ·
Christmas, it's been most an a.ge and
\IJLLWOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
all my things are broken up. That · The normal C!lass prE>sented Prof.
!gorote. broke them. FridaY's bigger :lnd Mrs. Hodgin with a lovely electric
than :r; am, and he has even thrown ~offee JJ;.rcolator for a Christmas
my broken engine away. So, dear nrt-sent. It came as a surprise to
Santy, won't you please bring me some Doth, anJ was doublY appreciatE>d
things?
•
slncl:' It was something l\Irs. Hodgin
I want a tt•en.r s~1it case to keep my had wanted for some tim!'.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
dress suit in. and besides a little White'J
-STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
etuffed dog with real sure-enough
The &'Wing and cooking classes gave
heads for eyes. Please 'bring me some Miss Gk son a beautifully bound vol~ ·
frosting cookies and fill my stocking ume of . •JOking recipes. Needless to
_

HAHN COAL CO.

~····················································

\IV ESTERN MEAT; CO.

L

With candY and nuts and oranges and say, thl'l useful gift delighted

!mmen1wl~._

Miss

..

©

•••• •••••••••••••••• •••• • • • • • " • • •••••••••••••••

-------~----------;:------~----------Star Hay and Gra{n
Company

bananas.
And, yes, Santy, !'~:'member all the Gleason
other good little boys and girls.
A dainty box of monogramed "OrYour dear little friend,
respond~>«•ce cards and a tJolns•·tta,
DEXNIS.
suggesth • of the season, were the remembranl"es of 1\l:iss Gleason and her
Hokona,
mother
for the Domestic Science und
Dec. 18,
dormitory
glrls.
:Most beloved Kris Kringle:It is with great humi!It~· that I ask
fo.r every occasion.
you to dispatch something to me for
Color fast-guaranYuletide, for, dear Kr!s, I am fUlly
teed satisfactory.
aware that I have been occasionally a
11erverse girl-at times careless of the
on Arrow..''
he'arts of others-and my work has
r·vert approached the mediocre. I am
$1.50 up
~<o young at1d unsophisticated; so Per·
Cluett, Peabody & Go., ltlc, Makers
haps :vou'll absolve me from childish
mistaltes.
Dearest Kris Kr!ngle, I yearn for
hair l'ihbons and a. pink sash and
won't :You please see that the full extent of my hosiery is occupied With
various and manifold-even though
simple-presents? I{ris, killd1y l:)ear•; :
in memory my Swl:fty Brother, Red, j
"Sells Royal 'Bl<te 1 ' Store
List Price $20.00
Big :Srothet-and-·well, yes-little
,20 ,3(l.ao-..32 and ,35
Floyd,. too.
calibers
HOSIERY
Most devotedly,
u.., Remington Aut..Loadmg
Carlrnlge!j
ADJ1LAU>:E.
,.

ARROW
~SHIRTS

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone

''Insist

SHOES

"High Power"
Repeating
Rifle No.425

i:

.. i'
. i

•

i

Hokona,
Dec. 1'1.

'

'

'

Santa Claus dear!!
the littlest glt'l in the dormi·.
tory' 'ttnd Miss GlNuion says r have
been .a vety good little girl. I llaVf>
studfed' my lessons awful hnrd so I
thought may he you'd remember me
when you come around here on :our ·

am

ABig Game Rifle that
Makes Good.

'5:.r;,~,.•m...

STATESON,S

'i14 1-Z WEST CENTRAL

411

fee Cream

Candies·

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op
LUNCHEONETTE
-----~-·------

'
221 South Seccl)d Street

1IIght Cla.."Js Pictures, IJigll Ota.....s

lUuslc, IIJgh Class House
OlliJ.iDUEN ilC'

NuBulks No Jams

Order from tutlrDoaler,

Send fill' l!all~~~Rm~!y !nu,.lrur, •
liillo Clltulug N!f, it

.\:~ J. Stevens llrms & fool C
l~.l) J;:,v'\ ~\l!J,

ChicopeeJalls, Mass:

--·

CRYSTAL THEATER

AVENUE AU~llSSION 10c

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
. GOLD AVENUE-122 SOUTH SECOND STREET-A LBUQUS!tQOE 1 N, M.

All r~ppea~·ances now indicate. that
the Third Annual Xnterscholastic
'l'rack Meet, to be held in Albuquer-

't
r
k
untversty 1 a es
11 '

-··r

EKLY

R•ttCICe TIT'th
vv t ·

_ GREAT WAR HITS

Country's Higher Institutions
Quantity of Work Gi'ben, Variety of Courses Offered~ with
Enthusiastic ~acking of Faculty and Students,
Insure Steady r:A.dvance of Institution •

SCIENTIFIC WORK
Sem·c•itr in .t\JJIJarutns fot• Lab om to~·
ies 13t•oug·ht .tl.bout b3• SlnJtting
Down o1' \V m·k h~ Eul'ope,
(Dr. John D. Clarlt)

Ever~'oue ha~ l'ead of tho sho~·t11ge

que on Friday and Saturday, April
Within the nast three years a stu- and in the larger colleges and univer- or coal tar dyes and of drugs Of for23rd and 24th, WU! not only dUplicate, dent of the University of New Mexico .;lties .. Students desiring to take ad- eign manu;f.'acturc, but ~ew reali:~e
bUt far exccec~ the success attained has been able to look a student from 1 anced work in a large university can the scarcity of certain kinds of soleuby the one of last year in which sixty any othel" \lniverslty or college in the enter the U. N, 1\1., and taking the Liflc apparatus whlch has been
high school athletes reiJresenting country squarely in the eYe, and with ,rst ~·ea1• or two of the work there, brought about by hostilltles abroad.
seven diftc•rent high schools in N·ew Jlrlde and conviction, give the name With the advani.a!?.e of the pet·sonal
Pl•iecs Lli·c Uaiscd.
Mcxioo, participated.
of his in::;titution on a par wlth any supervision of the professor in. charge
Almost before a shot httd been Jired
li!xtensivc Col'l'CS{>ondencc.
other.
of the department, can then go to the all Importers withdrew their quotaNumerous letters from. high schools
Hcorganizatiou Ell'ecte(].
university of his choice in 'Wder to tiOn$ and cauc.eUed their price lists.
not represented in the two tn·evious
Fo~·. while hitherto the u. N. M. Cnlsh his bachelor's work, with the The cost of apparatus, Particulat•ly
meets, are lH)ing received, asking for
Cull assurance that the work he has o·f glass war·e, rose to unheard of
information about the events and ha.d been l'ega<·ded in most quarters taken at the U. N. M. is of the same heights. As· a conc•rete l'xam])le of
.stating that they were organizing as Jn('rely a, good preparatory school, grade he would have ol)talned else- this increase, .-small breakers Which
.teams to SPnd to the contest.
business college and normal depart· where, and he can t.hen go right on once cost fortY-eight (4Sc) cents a
Nt>w I<'catnrt•.
ment, but having no .claim to c-all it- with hill work with no lnte.rruption. · dozen rose t!}. $2.211 PCJ' dozen. !r1
The new feature :added, consisting sclf a university in the true sense of
'J.'his fa(:t is a, special inducement to many of th(l · large colleges of the
'Of the mile relay, is proving a great th e namc>, Y•<>t Sl·nee 1912 ' 'Vhich year· ;;tudents HYing in ·lowel· damp alii- countl'y the prices of glassware dlaattraction. .Although no POi11ts will marked the adYent of Dr. David R tudes, who can come to the sPlendid Pensed to students has lJeen trebled,
no."d,
the conse•
\\'oJ•J''s Dcslt•c(f
be allowc•d fo1· the winners of t h is .quent
·' ••s
' tJresi<lent, and
11 mer·l<'l.n
.
·,
reorganigation
of the institu- climate of New :Mexico, take advan·event, a silvpr cup Will be given for tion, matters have talnm a vast changp. !age of a year Ol' so here, and at ,_the
'\Vith this cqndition c>ame an init, to remain the peJ'manent property
time pursue the same worlt t·uey (•reused d\)mnnd for, and an appro- •
.of .the tE>am, in addition to the other for the better.
would be tni>iug in any other lnstltu- elation of Atnerican-made aPllaratus.
mc>dnls !or the Yt\l'ious evcnts.
J••·ep. \YOI·]( UrOlllJC(l.
Lion of higher education, without any This has not applied to gl,assware.
<~onunlttce$ Appointe(!,
'l'he
business
department was loss of time.
We are still dcJ?~ndent upon Europe
'£he \·arious committees to looJ;: dropped entireJ:l,•, and the work in the
I:..ow Expenses.
·Cor our laboratory- glassware, heafter the dtffN'ent dc>tails connected Pl'E>IJaraton· dcpartment dim.inished
Another potent fact in connection cause in America there are very few
with the meet, the care of the team, until It now comprises only the last with attending the University of New skilled glass blowers, whereas in Eut<'nding to the gr·ounds, malting ar- two years of a regular high school Mexico Is the extremeh• low cost of rope, !Jarticularly in Ge1•many an<l
rnngenl.<>nts for thE> hanquet, etc., have (•ourse. It has been round nece!lsary room and hoard. Furnished room, Austria, the.re a.r~-m· JWrhnps it is
heen appointed and al'E> getting things to continue this for a While at least. With lig-ht, heM and water, and good 1 uPttcJ' to sa~ there were before tile
llllP<l up lwforehand so that
in OJ'dm· to aecommodatc students llward, c:an !Je obtained fol' only $18.00 J war. thousands of g,lass))lowers 'ivhose
thing will run off smoothly and with from the sma!l(•r tO\Yns of the state, per mOJlth, or $102,00 for the nine 11ncestors lln.ve, tor several generano loss of tinw. 'rlle stud<•nt lJody in who hltvt' not the advantage of a months of the school term. Other tions, been glassblowers.
pnrtleulut.· fs tuking n gn•at int<•rest four-Y('ar high sehool, and desire to lnecessttry expenses net>d not exceed
llettCI" Con~tJons P1•evuH.
in the mcct. nnd t>Vcryone, both fac- enter the University's Preparatory
$100.00 to $200.00 more, depending
Within the past few .Weelcs some or.
ulty und studNits, connet't<>d with the partment. and at the same time, ha"e of course, upon the student's habits the large. Importers have announced
will do <>Verythhlg in his the
of HYing i? the lJnl- ana incllnations.
that they can now Import glassware
llo\\'t>r to giYt> the high school boys a verslty dornutory, under 1ts supervleciul
l•'ucuJty.
from
Germany through 'Holland, at
811
spll'nllltl ti!ntstay here. sian and rules. However, as soon. as
1' lllt h
b
, s
With }Jractically "before-the-war-prices". A
\ during t11elr
- ]' t
the dt'f"erent counties of New lllexrco
te uc Y as en c110 en
..
. ._
_
Oth<Wtime
" nnonncNUCIHS
,a ·ct•. an- 11ave •esta11
. eoun t Y h'gh
reference both to scholastic attain- sllght
covers
the adli't•om
to tlme additional
l •IS 1.w d th
· c1r
1
d c1 lncreasc
t
. in. PriCe
.
.
! 1- ts
gnt•·'in"' tit~ Jlt•oNI·e·ss schools, thus offerin.c- the chance Of ments and personality, No pains have e cos of. m_ ar:1n. e 1n. sura nee, due to
nouueeme
re " u "
'"
"'
•
t;" 1
t
These ·
have
11 been snared by President Boyd to ob- the war..
OJ' events
]lubll!!hed,
so
that
o.
t•egu!ar
!1tiS:h
slc
oot
tcottrtsle
·o
a
.
lain
a,
equipped
corps
of
warned
the
trade..t:nat
thE>!;'e
import 0 d will · he
bA Jr -.,.,.t I'nftl·l·m·-ed of students WI hm t 1e s a e,
1!' pre-.
·.
.
. . •
.
.
tl
t ' 1Y lllliY
f ,. "h11ts
(•'\'ery
" ,p,,
·
· be Jl,al'Ntor''
.
d et1n:r:tm.en
.
t of tl
•
1men and women, who should not only
N. o sthJJs
,'.-Ill
· 1e TJ
, nrver.
.lattons 1nay
. . aga
. 1n · bel"ome nnposslble
•
• •·
'
·
t' 1 r
t'
1 he prepared to give the best of Ill· 1f the eondttlons ln• the warring na· Je rem o "'n1o1
neglt•cted to ma1ce this third meet go slty wl be t·n Ire Y ( Iscon mue 0 .
lstruction, but also, on account of the Lions heC'ome h1"eatly ch!'llg't'-d.
down in l;ll'tory as a SJJl('ndid sueIligh
J<:stttbJi;;;hNl.
j intimate personal contact h between
I.argc Orders Expcctctl,
C'f'Ss, J·ustifYing. thp pains :mel labors
T.h
1 f tl u · l' -·t· has h e1
of the Universllty- authorities in t11eir
" boon to
e wor' t o · 1e 1· mve11 s1 Y 1 • <' d1 faculty and students, who s ould exThis relief has been a "'"'re<>t
<•ndca,\•ors to give high school atli- )JUt
actlr m ert the highest influence dfor goocl upth the Amer1can laboratories.· and probege e1aS1s,a~
11 t1U!lOn n horoug 1eco nl
leiics in New 1\TC>xico tlwh· proper a
.le courses corr. spo t x, .· . . 1on th_e minds of the stu :nts.. rn
e ably aU will tiiac.c large orders for
quahty and quantit~, to those offel <'d t<'achmg staff of the Umvers1ty for glassware now in order to avoid the
p]a(•e in the nctlvlties of the statc>,
in any rollege 01' unive.rsity. in . the this Yt>at• the closest apj}l'Oach to this chance of pa>(Ih&" war.
later or

~1amc

eye,ry~

I

I

d~-~1

toniverslt~·.

advanta~e

~,1

llnportet~s

thorou~hly

~

St~uUhtt•tl

Pnlted S~ates.
The l_J11IVI'rtnty 1ST a
memh{'r lll good standmg of. the Nationa! AssoC'in.tion of Slate UniverslDuring llw past semestet· ('Ortslder· ties, which ineludes all the state unlahl<' aPJlarntus was added to the n>J"slti!'s of the country, and ns a
equipment of th!' bepartment ot ml'lnb(•r of such, the U. N. JVt, has to
C.llt•n1 1' ,tit~v.
''1not1g thn f'.lll>:tratu~ Is t~onforin with the standards and re~
nil (•lh<•tJ•imlll'.·
'" • ~
"' he~, tecl,' "Ugh reel and· riuiremnnts or the, association.
(
·•
''
,- (' l'
'<Jntt·· ,.1 ·I·l~<1 " !l,"e1'n••
oven,
n. new auto\
t
_ ,.
.•
,.,
t•cc 1.ts 1 C<:'t>I> e<1•
ma tJp watcJ' still and aJt intJll'OVC1d
'I' he C'l'edlts ltiade at the· University
1.:V1J<' (Jf still ·qH! !'OIHlenser for ni.tro- are acc<>lltPd in any state university,
grn mH1 Hl1tl!l·Hlin. d(•tc•rminntion.
nrss on the nee d OJ.n t"
"e Chrlst""',ns
"'"
.IH'HW
Rl>lrit
IJPtweE'n
llations
ns
WE'll
as
I nBY CllOH.\1, Cl,UB
divilluttls. ~l'he Choral Cluh, directed
On DN'Nl1llr.'l' 1 lith, the '(Hl!Veraity lly :m. f:;tnnlcy Seder, gaye the can·
ohs<'rved Chrlstmns with an appro- Lata, '''J'he Hol~· Child,'' by Thomas
tlriate nnd int<.'l'C'Stlng Pt'Ogl'll..ln nt the ·'- c'ai11".', 1·•Jtlt tile. follo,N'iil"' soloists:
·' CllP.
,, l'l.ottc•
•
"
.,.,I'Ittt, SO)>l',•.tno·,
Robert
i\x_.lss
last Vt'S]lel' Sl'l'ViC'C\ OJ' the fa,ll S!'JneS- •'
(('1•,
Notwlthstatldlng· unfnvorahle
WealhcoJ', a. good audieJ1C'e wns Pl'<'Sent to liRlPU to th·• Christmns carols
pJn~'<'ll With fine undl?l'SI:ancHng hy th('
Hniversity nt·ass Quartet, to the ('11l1tntft l'C'lldcrml hy tl1c Choral Club,
anc1 to the \'l'l'~' nppr•otn•!ate arldress
d<'~llver('d
by l'reslt'lent Drwltl n.
no~·d, who spoJ;:c with gteat t>:1.t•nest~
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•• baritone;
"
'l'.• Sowell,
Miss Allen(~ Blx·

P~ices

idea has he!'n reached, and the stu- perhaps, what is worse, not being alJ!e
d\•nts, and others connected with the to seeure the material at all.
institution al.'e justly proud o! and 1
-- •
repose the fullest confidence In their 1
----faculty.
nr. Frank Cottrell,· Chief of the
Aim or r. N. ~l.
San Francisco
bra.:zJCh.
F. S.
of 1\'llne.s.i
was of
the the
guest
of
'J~he aim of the Univel'sity may be pBui'eau
f
·
))
· ro ·essot· an!]· M1·s. John
. ClarJ(,
·said to tl'Y to malte lJoth a citizeil rm Sunday,
,
J a·nua.ry 10th.
and a scholar-a.n ali tu•ounct man,
- - ___
Who wlll he at all times in readiness
to us.e his talents and energies both or phllosophy and PSYchology, Eaeh
:for his community and himself-and
of these departments is in charge of
If it will succeed in inculcating these a person t}J.oroughll' trnhied and ex~
Ideals in its stuclents, the University )Jcrlenced in it, and prepared to give
of New :Mexico will have achieved the best instr•uction n.nd serviee.
something of which it may be proud,
Speciul :Uellal'hnents,
'and will 11ave justified Hs creation
The departments o.f University
nnd existence.
tension and of home eeonomics
serve special rrientlon, inasmuch as
])t•pat·tments i\(11
( e{l.
they fill a inlong·felt
need in higher
Somp or the new departments eduC'atlon
New Mexic·o.

let· being the accotnpn.nillt.• An inter· whic!'l have been added to the Uni0sting faC't is th(l onE> tll.at all who I vet·sity within the last thi•ee Yeats are:
Jlat·tlripn ti:'d In the mnsi(Jal Progt'am 'I'he department Of University extenW!'I'e !'ithel.' flro?sent or fo-rmer stu· sion, th!' dePa.rtm!'nt of physical l?du!lonts o1' thE\ UniversJty, which throws <'tttion, the department or home ecol!glft on th<' lMtnnel' in Whkh the Uni- nomit•s, 01 ' domE>stio science; the dE>~
vHslty'a music di:'partmc>nt hns he!'il P~:u·.tt.net1t o~ sociology,_ economics nncl
c·ondtH•t(•d itt past Ye!il'S.
pohttcal, sc1ence, and the department

..

Cor••espoJidence \Vol'lt.
In tho department of University Ex:tension, the UniVersity is now pre.Par(ld to give c~>Urses in lll'actlcally
ill! University subjects through cor1'N!pondence wo:rlt, 1'hls ennhlcs thi>
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